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Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, corner offing & GERMmn
Market square,JLpril 17th, 1852, NEW GOODS.

------ - man” on the 13th.

MMES BURRELL Se“^I™,K21S,Zacy-
tff AS received per St. John from Glasgow Fa ^ni*"‘nff» °i London, from Now \ork, laden
jLm. side from London, Jllciope and Devon from wlth corib wns abandoned at sea on the Kith ult. I
Liverpool, and also from the United States_a ^ie cr0W have arrived at London.
choice assortment of Fancy and Staple DRY Pwo hundred and seventy thousand pounds 
GOODS, suitable for the Season, viz: value of gold has been received from Australia.

LONG & SQUARE StiAVJT «S • An ,nfl"onti® \ company lias been formed, for the
DRESS MATERIALS—In fWv n /• purpose ot establishing a netv line of steamers, toCadu^c;™ UnitedStats °"’Liverp0°1’ C“todl "

burgs, Tinted Muslins ; black and coloured A very fair crop of potatoes is anticipated in Ire-

•^"^L.atUte.eM.rote,wM.tN„.

5-4 ; • Mr. Morton,the Paris correspondent of the Lon-
Gref and Whire iff, Prll‘e,'îns ; don -Veus' "™ assassinated by Mr. Bower, the

nek Cotton VV,m toi', “”d V",*,0 lliin" correspond,-:r of the London Mvcrliser, owing to Bed tS° nS!ng “"<l Battmei -ilegcd criminality with Mr. Bower's wife.
Ltxff I .w™ H H b " toSS ; „ T.. There» great activity at the dock yards in

Tadc teSciNGHAmf’ “ °‘dered "> ^

CLOTILS, TROWSERLNGS & VLISTINGS :
Counterpanes, Toilette Covers ;
Worsted and Cotton Fringes ;
Furniture Dimity; MUSLINS; Homes Filled 

Book Muslin ; HOSIERY and GLOVES in 
great variety ; Thread and Cotton Laces. Ed
gings and Insertions ; Infant’s Robes, Frock 
AÏod.f's and Caps ; Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts.
Uicnuzctts and Collars ;

Black and Coloured Veils 
Fancy iNeek r!'ics ;

Patent Elastic Bands
Hair Nets and Platts ;

,, _ . Col’rd and White Stava. the Liverpool
Gents. Linen SHIRTS, Fronts, and COLLARS, day.

Sill- NnnV11 n7oeS\ PîturnM , ■ A <^8i°n has occurred in the French Ministry

UKUSUEb, Combs, Smai.lwares, &c. &c. &L r The Isle of Wight is to bo strongly fortified at
vLWumm'ZQ anrpe?rof fjü-üü0-, ,

The Subscriber would respectfully invite the at- in lin° of
tention of purchasers to his present STOCK OF Ti^lf P ’ Punched at Dumbarton on 
GOODS, which having been carefully selected 1 
will be sold Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices for Cash.

SEVEN BAYS LAYER FRO,II EL’IIOPI! ! |)0ttr$.
“ Tile Merchant Ships of England.’’

Air—“ The Admiral.”
The merchant ships of England !

The carriers of the deep ;
Though tempest toss’d, by compass led, 

Their course right onward keep—
To sunny lands—to ice-bound shores, 

They stretch onr island trade,
Tench England’s arts to Afric’s sons,

And robe the Indian maid.

The merchant ships of England !
The dark rough ocean sail ;

Their stately masts, with bending pride,
Do homage to the gale :

Their mariners arc terror-proof,
Their captains brave and free,

Tender aim true arc their manly hearts, 
Those children of the sea !

The merchant ships of England,
Her firmest bulwarks arc ;

Their crows in peace her commerce tend, 
And man her lleeis in war.

When Henv’n first gave our.merchant flag, 
While Hope its folds unfurl’d,

“ The Seas,” old England’s genius cried,
“ Be ours—against the world !”

In the morning, the garish sun would, at one bound 
burst from the bosom of night and blaze above the 
horizon ; but the air watches for his coming, and 
sends, at first, but one little ray, to announce 1rs 
approach, and then another, and by and by a hand, 
lui: and so gently drawn aride the curtain of night, 
and slowly lets the light fall on the face of the 
sicepmg earth, till her eyelids open, and, like man, 
she goes forth again to her labor until the cvc- 

lUnslruled .V. U. Cut.

Professor Anderson Done Brown.
As Professor Anderson was looking over the 

various American and European newspapers, which 
are to be found in the publication office of the 
Boston Daily Times, he saw that he was closely 
scrutinized by a gentleman of tall stature and 
rather swarthy appearance ; evidently not a Bos
tonian. This individual, after a short space had 
elapsed, at length mustered courage, and thus ad
dressed the “ Wizard :” “ I say ! are you Profes
sor Anderson, lieyr” “ Yes, sir.” “ VVall, you’re 
a tarnation smart man, I hear. You aint got that 
are bottle of vourn with ye, have you “No, 
sir.” “ Well I’m from down East ; having 
raised in Maine, and I should like to purchase a 
duplicate of tint ere bottle, as I am about going
out stumping for ----- . I guess if I had your bottle,
or its twin-brother, I’d,soon swamp the Scotties, 
without talking much politics, either.” 
carry my bottle with me, nor have I a dupli
cate of it.” “ Sorry for that, sir,” said the------
stumper ; “ However,” ho continued, “ I was once 
taught a trick, when a boy, but l almost forget 
how the thing was done no.v. I’ll tell you how it 
was, stranger, ns near as 1 can. I used to take n 
red cent and change it into a ten dollar gold 
piece.” “ Oil,” said the Profos ;or, “ that is quite 
simple ; a mere trick of sleight of hand.” “ Well,
1 know it is not very difficult, but as I forget how, 
will you show me ! ” at the same time handing a 
cent to the Wizard.

“Oh yes, sir, if it will oblige you, I will show 
you in a moment. “Hold out your hand,” said 
the Wizard. “This is your cent, is it not?” 
“Yes sir.” “ Close your hand.”. The Down East
er closed his hand fast. “Are you sure you have 
it?” said the Wizard. “I guess I have,” said he, 
“ and I’ll hot a dollar 
ten dollar gold pieced 
“ Now hold fast.” « \ 
stop ! down with your dollar ! here is mine !” said 
the Yankee. The Wizard covered his dollar. 
“ Now, sir, are you ready ?” said the Wizard. 1 
ain't nothing else !” said the Down Easter. 
“ Change !” said the Wizard. “ Now, sir, open 
your hand.” He did so, and to his utter astonish
ment lie beheld a no.v a fide ten dollar gold 
piece ! “ Well, sir,” said the Wizard, “ you see

NEW GOOIDS,
Per steamer “ Canada.”

TJOBINSO.K & THOMPSON have just rernved 
XV a large and rich assortment of GOLD JEWEL
LERY, consisting of new siylçs of Brooches, set with 
Agua-Marine Carbuncle. Topaz, Amethyst and other set
tings ; Ladies and Goal's. Finger Kings, set with gems 
and other fancy and rare stones ; new patterns Vest 
Chains, in gold and silver; Gold Chains and Guards 
in variety ; Gold,Silver, Scotch Pebble, mid llair Bhack- 
lkts ; Lockets ; Watch Brooches ; Watch Keys and 
Seals ; Gold Snaps and Crosses ; Gold Spectacles ; Gold 
and Silver Pencil Cases and Tooth Picks ; Gold Enamel 
and Cornelian Studs, latest patterns.

KT* Silver Brooches and Shawl Pins, in great variety ; 
Silver Butter Knives and Pickle Forks ; Silver Thimbles ; 
Ladies' Companions ; Fish Carvers and Cake Knives ; in 
cases; Silver Fruit Knives ; Silver sugar Spoons and 
Caddy Shells ; Silver Knivc, Fork and Spoon, incases; 
Silver Rallies with ('oral ; Silver Boquct Holders ; Silver 
Card Cases ; Silver Fittings for Work Boxes, &c.; Silver 
Taper Stands ; best English Side Combs.

—Ills

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

'PHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
A Lena for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

hgs and other Property, at the Office of the suh- 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretanj.
scriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1846.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
No connection with Fire, Mariné, or Health 

Insurance.
■pEKSONS Insured in this Company 
XT plan,—“ the only plan" says Chamh 
Journal, " which the Public at large are conn

will have returned lo them all the Profits, 
a portion only, as in the Slock or mixed Companies. 

t lie adranlaves offered by this Company ait*. Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
fits of $200,000, r r

Parties may insure for I year or 7 year?, for life, or until 
they attain I he ages of t1). 50 or GO, anil for any sum from 
5100 up to goCoO, and at ny age from 1? to U7.

Parties insuring for J or? years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercanti! e attire, nl a very small expense.

Parties insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of' trade, ns to 
which this Company's Charter offers pcciili.irfjcilities— 
See Section 0,—and those who insure until duty arrive at 
the age of 40, 50, or GO, make a sure provision for old age 
«lid their families, in case of deaili—(the attention of the 
Public is -Ù/TeMy solicited to this, and this Company’s 
cates therefore.)

Parties may insure for Life without profits at a reduction 
of 30 per cent., from life rates.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 40. 50 or GO. 
when tiro premiums amount to £40. can have n credit lor 
■half at interest, without any increase of pre 
■credit for the whole term and not merely Air the first 6 years. 
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po- 
ticy, the holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

This Office insures from the nearest birth-day, instead of 
the next, as in other offices. The Charter makes ii - mi- 
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 
■of said Company upon a.msecurity whatever.” In no case 
is the person insured liable hey mid the amount of prem

The Board of Finance (who are among ilte most reliai 
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin Haven. President 
Merchant’s Bank, Boston ; Thomas Timelier, Merclnmi. 
Boston ; and Rue I Williams, President Kennebec Run 
Road, superintend all investments of the Company ; 12 
Directors, Hon. David Hensltaw, and others.

hoston.— Hon. Abbot Lawrence, lion.-David Ilenshnw, 
Hon. Robert G. Shaw, Hon, William Sturgis, and Hon. 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Walerlmti-e, 
,nh.?malMU' La the way, Nathan S. De.Mill, and Samuel L. 
Tilley, Esquires.

ID* See Pamphlets and .staicnn 
- r.l the subscriber’s office, who will

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Ac.
The above Goods having been purchased in the 

first Markets by one of the fir;n, they can with 
confidence recommend them as being of the first 
quality. They are offered at such prices as will 
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect 1 heir 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to the 
wants and wishes of all classes.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Daily expected per Ships Devon and Alciopc— 

55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &c., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

pected per steamer early next week—1 case* 
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—Gi.

on the Mutual 
ers Edinburgh 
rented to

diate preparations for sea,*
A new planet has been discovered in the Con

stellation Pisces, by a pupil of the Observatory at

The fortress of Tunisjblew up the 13th ult., and 
did considerable damage to the city.

The export of corn is prohibited in Egypt in 
consequence of an a pprehendod scareity.

It is rnrnoured that Lord Fitzroy Somerset is 
appointed Governor of India.

The Cabinet Ministers are expected to meet, in 
London on the 14th, for the purpose of settling the 
time for meeting of Parliament.

Mr.Inge<eoll,thc American Minister,dines
Chamber of Commerce at an early

5r,

“ I never

The merchant phins of England, 
Careering to and fro,

A nation’s thanks—a nation’s prayers, 
Arc with them as they go.

Freights may be dull, or wages fall, 
Desponding spirits bend ;

But British oak, and British skill, 
frj.idl triumph in the end !

i

with
VVm. Digby Seymour, M. P. t-

Ex

Apprentices in Ciliés and Country.
We have been frequently asked by parents 

the country about the propriety of apprenticing 
their sons in cities. The idea seems to be preva
lent, that a youth can learn to be a better trades
man in the city than in the country. We believe 
it is a mistaken one ; they will learn to be better 
tradesmen in a country shop, if the employ 
good mechanic and n steady man, than they can do 
in a city. A small shop, also, has more advanta
ges for an apprentice than a large one. He has 
an opportunity of putting his hand early to all 
kinds of work* and thereby lie becomes a more ge
neral workman than the one whq learns his trade 
in the city* It is also hotter for a young man to 
learn his trade in a shop where there is only one
apprentice, than where there arc many of them, you have lost you dollar !” “ I guess I have,” said 
In a shop where Liere are a number of boys, they lie ; handing over the two dollars. “Now,” says 
play and trillc away their time every inviting op- the Professor, “ I’ll bet vou another dollar I’ll 

Australia.— 1 he accounts received from portumty. In tee shops, moitiés, the boys arc change the ten dollar piece into vour cent again, 
Melbourne to the end of May are very favor- neglected by both employers and journeymen ; and much quicker.” “No ycr don’t,” said the 
able. From Mount Alexander, Bellarat, and 1103* nre ma(‘e t0. the drudgery work, and there gent from Maine, placing the 
other diggings, the news was cheering in the 80,™aiiy ^citing things which lead away their pocket, and buttoning up tight, “ I’m much oblig- 
extreme. Fresh disco,met are da U be n- f™'- '>eir business, that, will, few ex- ed to you. Professor,’bnt l” reckon I’ll leave it as
made Aven,, ihe I ..?? ccpb°ro, tliey do not sock fur knowledge by con- it is. Good morning, • old noss said he, walk-
Au iki lli'i ■ ■ I r™’7’ "ri :l. lo vetoing with one another, or with the journeymen, 1 ing out of the office, and tuminff round as he
On thVil.l ' M ,V m,ICS fri'm Geelo,1K' ab°ut ,Vh;f improvemoiit. or t|. r scientific reached tile door, he placed Ms digitals in a pecn-
2t! r S1lny.’ die escort from Mount P“* V* »eir business, in spare moments, their liar position, with the thumb in close approximation 
Alex,indor brought into Melbourne no less “J".1"• P-mcM-Hy 'iliont t-.s fire-engine heating to hia proboscis, saving, “ I guess there aint any- 
ihtili ai,4T?< ox. Ill gold, the result of u week's an i! ’ ” thatsteambosl beating such thing uroon ahum Mi. child!’’ and Inti the Wrotq,. .
diggings. This exceeds by some 8,000 oz. whkNu^nce r^rhi^PvTT i’i utter amazement at his coolness.-ÜiÛon
any weekly „ received ye, A railway ^ ^
from Mount Alexander to Melbourne was prentice in the city must either run with a fire cn-
about m lie constructed. Immigration pro- ginc, or belong- to some military company, and
ceedod at a most astonishing ratio. The total t,ms Ms mind is diverted from being employed It is curious how many thousand tilings there
quantity o1' gold exported fmm Port Philip and : !lscful,y in obtaining a full and complete know, nre, which it won’t do to do upon this cozy planet
Victoria up to Mnv 2*3, was 3J tons 4 C\vt ° cr< I Practicnl and theoretical, of his trade. There of ours, whereon wo eat, sleep, and get our din- 
191b. 8 oz. ; value," at 60s. per 22:i<JüV 15""^,.!? h':t is a greater varid- nors. For insLance—

The tews from Svdnev of the out-h r.i nf 5 of/,,fr?rt*nt ,imd.d of Wur j *’•’> city than in It won’t co to plunge into a law-suit, replying 
“ Cossatte” for Walking ; the mines wiq nf thA n, \ r-i n i country shop;, and « ere nil other things equal, wholly on the justice of vour cause, and not cqui'i!

Misses and Children’s verv Fine, Medium and r i t Ti t ,he mosf cl^crllJI character, thisi would claim for city shops the pre-eminence ped beforehand witit n bVi.nming purse. Q 1 
Low priced BOOTS* and tillOEti in al- L*ol(‘ m «ibundance was being outamed from ,or “je acquirements ot a.good mechanic ; but the P won’t do to tweak a man’s nose, or tell him 
most endless variety. ’ t,lc bed [of the Turon ; fiJiyeiglit ounces were drawbacks are so numerous, that we advise n young l*>s* unless you nre perfectly satisfied he h: :

Jhul always on hand—livery description of I ,a*ie” <me gentleman in a day^ and ,a liri- nîn,n wl,° wis!u’s to be a goodjeecliaiiic, to serve not spun It enough to resent it by bio win g Vour
Boots & Shoes that may be required fur City vale letfer notices that two others were settin-r I ^ f 10 1 1110 îirsf yiîn,'s oi lfi-s apprenticeship brains out, or, it you have no brains, crackiu-r you •
or Country wear. * it by sli.veis.full Total nxnnrled tn M*,v i f Hl so::-!,î count,r-v 61,01'’ i!ndrr a Rood, skiiitil and skull. - 3

Further Supplies of the Newest and most Fash- «£1 4nni8eo '* ’ employer. /Mti-r tliv.t, iie miouM conte ft won’t do, when riding in a stage coach, to
ionable work, sliortly expected per Ship Mara - eM-nft0cr i -n • o the city and learn wnat he can, if ho is root'd talk ot another mun whom you have not personal!
Caroline and Steamer. J ,Un 7a-v 1a S,,CCPS^1>1 J nsmaman obtain- and grounded in moral principles : if no% lei him seen, ns being on “ all-firod scoundrel ” lmül vc, j

Ladies and Families visiting our City are most CtJ a mV^ct wh,eh weighed 31 b. 4 oz. It was not come near the alluring scenes of a city life. nre absolutely sure he is not sitting before you*,
respectfully invited to call. found imbedded in clay and quartz, in a gullv ' . hm‘ "ront tan't mechanics in every It won’t do for a man, when a horse kiclcs bi n

between Forest and Fryer’s Creeks. It was s 10*>’ II! ^nuntry oi- city, for being so little devoted j to nick back at the horse m return.
a rich end massive specimen, and sold for wonlThe^ufst'lmnnfipînl 7e*h ka.ou,.ci!.^e Wllie!l It wont do to crack joks on old maids, in tho 
uioi) i-, o,i 1 «ould be most beneficial to them m their separute presence of unmarried ladies who have passed the

u" . , . trades. How tew of them learn to be draftsmen age of forty.
Fort Philip ( Melbourne aud Geelong)papers mid mathematicians,, and yet these qualification's I- won’t do to imagine a L^islahire fed th- 

to the end ot May, notice with elation the ra- are essential to their rise and progress in life. It public crib, will sit but six’weeks, when two- 
pid strides the colony is making. The ex- j *s t(? be regretted that so few of them read and thirds of the members have not the capacity to 
tensive properties of Messrs. Cullan and Edols, j stU(*y g**od works, in comparison with the great earn a decent living at home, 
at Geelong, were sold by public auction and , m,any who ro:ul nsflp,4s .îul-f empty books, and It won’t do, when a nmsquito bites vour face in 
br,M „m.,k.b,, high price*: I» Mel- ^ ^
bourne |>m,,eny is valued at about filtcen per We speak thus in kindness, in order, if possible the mosquito. 1 “D,nS
cent higher. The Legislative Council of Vic-j that we might lend some to consider th-ir ways’ It won’t do to
toria has r--iterated the desire of the colonists i n,ui1 rise above the evil trammels in which they 
that convict importation shall cease, 'l’he | f°ttcr their minds. The time will soon be at hand 
Petition agreed to at a Monster Meeting held ! , n cvvn,nn se,,oolti , be open in our cities,
at Melbourne on the t!d of April, was couched : !‘"! Z' "T, lnT 10 rc:ul
SrttoT |deleVn'"|'1 nT*?6' «"’"Ç.80 «Pimrtumric, now. tW, X InUrponfnm nitre, 
nr as to declare that should the imperial Go- return, so ueithcrcan neglected means of improve

ment Ire purchased in any future period of life.—
Sciintifc .American.

Books, Stationery, Threads, &c.
Per ship ‘ RoyalistKerr, Master, from Liverpool, 

Landing for the Subscriber—
ASES of woll-assorted STATIONERY, 

v VV mg Superfine and Fine Qurditv Fooisvi 
and Pott I’A PER; -Letter and N 

,lc mid Double Crown Paper ; a I 
i.eugers, 4 and7 quires; Long Folio nnd Dnv Bouks.Calt 
hound.-land 10 quires; Giit .. ml 'Plain ftlêtnllic Books ;

acred Mti-ic Book* ; Songs of fcVoilawl. Ace, &c. The 
above well adapted for Couliliug-liousc use.

l ‘V'? "r, iJ 6 •c.r.l While Sewing 
111 READS, nunibrtcfl iroffi 10 .to DO. 100 to 300 Yard 
Reels, of vhrv best qnalilj nndVîosçnpiion.

Writ bo sold low by die Subscriber.'
JOHN V. THURGAR.

North Market Wharf.

Sheffield House,
,'iiaa-iict Sqii.-ii-c, Ajirj| il 7, 3S.Ï2. 

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c.
OBINSON & THOMPSON have just open- 

J-X rd an assortment of WATCH MATERI
ALS l’OULS, ate., winch tkev offi«r lo the Trade ai verv 
!ow prices, consisting ofEngiish a:nl Geneva Gold, Steel, 
mid Metal Watch IIanus—Butterfly,morn, swell, spade, 
nml inner pallcrnsi Slerl Seconds | Void anil slclal 
Contre» ihesi Lever FmeeCl™..,, French do. do.; K„g-
i.cvur sinB»riJ„ ,̂J2'vi^'u..”'g;2.H^,!y.,’.h:j
Buttons ; Jewel Holes, &.C.; ILul.v Vins; Brass Curbs ; 
Brass Ratdie'.s ; Geneva Ratcin t \Yvrk ; Indv.ves; Silver 
nnd G. Si Bo\.s and Pendants; V. nidi D'.nis, V/alcIi 
Glasses; Joints; Catches and (im,-.mcnts for repairing 
Brooches; Brooch Pius in Go’.!. • 8., tiled and Brass; 
Ear-ring loops, Cramps, and Claws; Screw Ferrules; 
Freucli Drills ; Drill Stock . s. Ii . • do.; Pivot 
Brooches. Y.r.nu lj i!o.; endless si-row i-fi-vs ? Chamfering 
To..!; ; Callipers ; Watch PJ\eis. - d.i. ; .•sliding
Tongs ; Hand Vices ; Clams; Pinion Gu'i; i , Dividers.

timers; Main Spring Winders; .1 it I'm ! 'I'we, z- 
ers, Burnishers. English and French tivrvw Di ;\e: . ; - 'ri.I 
bow, and spring (iut. &<-. »tc. *Vc.

O’ An i.ispectiou is re*peclfully solicited, f Q 
Atir I 17.—Ii.

mtum—such

iscap ; Posl 
ole Paper; Envelopes; 

few Calf-bound Elastic

you can’t change it into a 
’ “ Done,” said the Wizard. 

Yes sirr ! I reckon 1 will—but
Mr. issued nn attnciimcnt for £3000 

against Miss Catherine Hayes, in the lord mayor’s 
court, London, and no one appearing for Miss 
Hayes, he recievcd judgment for that sum.

'J he cost of the Burmese expedition up to the 
1st ot Jaly is about £■ )UO,OOU. Great sickness 
prevailed in the garrison at Hong Kong.

A large fre had occurred in Belfast, Ireland ; 
damage £10,000. Dr. Cahill had sailed for Port 
Philip. The potato crop and the harvest 
rally ic Ireland will bo a fair one.

Loch
JAMES BURRELL,

Comer of King; Gcrmav.i-st/cds.May 18.

PORT, SIIERRY AND MADEIRA

WINES.ICAU Bki kkeks—

The subscriber has just received, and which is 
in course of landing—a shipment of supe- 
Jf !J\ES, consisting of 

"fl Bfi HDS. and 30 quarter casks PORT 
H- p-^ JOL WINES, of dilForent qualities,

IS v!tasks ^ Brown and Pale SHERRIES,
5 qr. casks old E. I. MADEIRA.

The above Wines have been selected expressly 
for the St. John market, nnd will be sold low by 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR., 
North Market Wharf.

Rlarcli 30.

nils nf Coni 
receive npj

•jW AY. Barrister at Law. Si. John, 
Agknt roR Nkw-Buunswick.

pony’s affaire 
dientions nml

give further itiforntaiion.
W. 12. JIATHEN

Sth December, 1351.

1,8 VKR.T-WI, Sc liONBOiV

Fire & Life Insurance Company,

ten dollars in his

Aug. 14.

S. K.-1ÙOSTKICS(EstPÜiabfid in 183ti.)
Capita! Jv2,000,000—in Shares 

of Twenty Pounds.
fflHE Stockholders of this Company are rpspon- 

JL eible to the full ex'ent of iheir property for the 
liabilities of the Company.

The ur.dcrfigned hereby 
New Brunswicl:, tiint the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample l’owvr 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the Citv of Saint

• John; for the Insfranee of PROPERTY ngainst 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro
vince, nnd to sign rnd issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of" A Homey, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to net ns Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro

• posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, nnd the supplemental 
Deed of settlemenl. lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the JVew-Brunswick Marine Jlssurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
ot Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low ns any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with- 
*out referring to the head Office nt Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

z-«FnshiimnMe SHOE 
STOSSE,

Foster’s Corner, Gerciain-street.
Just received per Steamer.

JT A DIES’ white and Black Satin Slippers, 
•J*—J Do. Wlnt.c. Black ami Bronzed Kid ditto ; 

Do. French Cuehmere BOOTS, m;;/ light ;
Do. Exhibition Slippers, Kill: Lin’d‘for Dancing, 
Do. Block and Coloured French Merino—

it Won’t Do.

notifies the Public of

Bai

GOODS
From London, Liverpmd, &c., now landing—
ORA iXOXICS 7x9, fix 10. 9x12 and 10x12 Slicel 
•JUiJ JL> Window GLASS,

2UU Kt-gs Brandram’s WHITE LF.AO.
Kegs llulibuck s White ZINC PAINT,

100 Bags assorted Cut NAILS,
20U0 Pieces London PAPER HANGINGS,

5 11 lids. Crushed SUGAR.
20 P.arrcls Dried CURRANTS.
15 Bags Blank PEPPER, 

ales CI/)VES, 
sis TEA.

Chest INDIGO; I hrl. NUTMEGS,
Case of Boule INK. 

fit) Boxes Common SOAP.
20 Boxes Castile, Windsor, mid Toilet SOAPS.

For sale by JOHN KINNEAR,
April 27, 1852. Prince ilw. A-tree

200

Domestic ilIannfactBircs.
Men’s Black and Dntb Cloth Congress Boors ;

Do. Patent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo
rocco Side Spring BOOTS—Dress and 
Walking ;

Do. Light Soled Peg’d Patent, Morocco, En
amelled, Calf and Grain Bootykes ;

Boys, Youths, and Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco, 
Patent, and Enamelled Boottees ;

Youths and Children’s Strong Boors and Boottees.
Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Roots and 

Shoes, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

OI/5* Orders from the Country attended to.
Aug. 17, 1852.

ti It
20 Che

1

Gussio, Pickles, &c.
Landing, ex ‘ Sarah Louisafrom Liverpool— 
CA fl>AGS best Peruvian GUANO ; 
ov B5 dozen SICKLES ;
15 dozen Grass HOOKS ; 10 <loz. Steel Pointed 

Shovels ; 10 doz. CATTLE TIES ; ti dqz. 
Garden Rakes.

Ex schr. Martha Grcenow, from Boston—
15 hexes Cummington SCYTHE STOXES;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—with a large assorts 

ment of Snkatiis, Cradle Scythes, Rakes, Forks, 
Shovels, &.c. &.c.—For sale by

during slit ol'thobtcà'.0ld0fllhlil"triggerpiSt01

It won’t do for a chap to imagine a girl is in l'.f- 
terent. to him because she studiously avoids hue ,n 
company.

It won’t do for a young lady to presume that 
more than a third of the gentlemen who show her 
pointed attentions have the most distant idea of 
marrying her.

It won’t do for

Dated at St. John. N. B. 
4th August, 1851. S. K. FOSTER.

LONDON HOUSE,
MAHKEI: SQUARE. May, 1862.

Oakum, Paints, Oils & Unity.
Landing ex Faside, from London— 

rpONS London Best Parish Picked 
O A OAKUM;

Brandram’s best Paint Oil ;

ver riment persist in forcing convicts on the 
nhv c°lvny through Van Diemen’s Land, it 
njiist inevitably drive them to seek re luge from 
s^ch heartless tyranny and oppression in na- 
tibnal ilidepeuence.

rHUIH Spring Stock of tliis Establishment com- 
JL prising the usual extensive assortment, has 

just been received by the late arrivals from Great 
Britain and the United States—

In Dress Materials; Ladies Visites 
SHAWLS ; PARASOLS ; RIBBONS ;

GLOVES, &c. &.C. &.C. 
are many new stvlrs and makes.

And in the WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 
will be found a very general assortment, carefully 
selected for that extensive branch of the business 
of this Establishment.

May 11.

..... t0 fancy a Indv is in love
with him because she treats him civilly, or that -

JJ* „,h its es-, jESSSSSlroLoa

sSw Si.1; KrJfiSSi
vaina, reports that twenty Creoles had been ar- like unto u crystal. So massive is it, It wont do to pop the question more than a dcr:en 
tested ht Verdtalbiho, charged with consoirimr î.!,nt wl,ien bo^ins J” sfir* lt t?*3™ about ships times aller a lady lias said “ No!” 
aminst the Government ; otherwise all ouiot" • I),a.xt lir1-s’ nni swe,Ts cities and forests It won’t do to extol the beauty of a ladv't 1 J^lj.aniah vessel was cruising .....$ C j .“AlSSTSîu ’

ri.l*H«rinrr' Th1» niarh U'C<*"1 C"y brt”e| c™ bo «•*««*=• at "ail, ami the It won’t do to go'barefoot in winter to g,- rid of
'•.* hnrhor. I lie Blxeh U arrior took the Un- great bulk «I mankind never realize tin- trutii tint trouble from ,
011:1 mails and passengers brought m New «bey are bathed in an ocean of air. Its weight j. It wnnt’t do ti, taire oven- man to do that vou 
•Wans Hi the Crescent City. The officers enormous that iron «.uvers before it like glass, would like to do, even if so to do would be iJ d , 
ol' tlie I! W. were treated with cuurtsey at Y1*1 n soap-ball sails tbrongii it witli impunity, and i1 favor, lt won't t!
i:...,,,, 1 | tile tiniest insect waves it with its win-s It , ' 1

J Is"™ lavishly to all the senses. VVe Kmeh iUiot
color to tile pale "the e of 'tbe'inva'' !l 11 !j ! »e coin menu ra our rcauere me tollowure lit:
west winds refresh thiT fevered brewed maire Ï*' '' *'?”***■ '
the blood mantle in our cheeks •cvmtsn^h Û t,rmc»'7 that vicinity :
blasts brace into new vitrer the hardened chi I ! ii1 '** *c‘l 1111 |irni,‘rs’ 1 H toll you u Htorv •■>!*

<7 rugged, dime. The ^ÏÏ*"' “2, M",5 ’

arch, and the winds would not send thdir tieecy such :t luiriv tint - m ^ Pjumcs> and always m 
messengers on errands round the heavens. The Feathers fr n..,i i-„‘ ® the name of Fuss un l 
oold ether would not shed its snow feathers on The o’her «-< • ;i f ,-t°4r'n- 
the earth, nor would drops of dew gather on tin* to *!io v ofFnt « k n u’ lnlc‘hgfint and clever, a *!c 
llowers. The kindly rain would never fall—hail, and a i more fond of being b ppystorm, nor fog, diversify the face of the sky. Onr Zt ÏÏÎS°l,!Crs i^PPY «t home, she « i ti- r 
naked globe would turn its tanned unslmdowed *withn„u u -nC<lt’ Wlt“0ut boing gaudy—genar • « 
forehead to the sun, and one dreary, monotonous F««tkn, 6m“ Gxtravngant Thougu - i: :s mul 
blaze of light and heat dazzle and burn un all grCat !1e!,v’ th«? you-. ' ftninr i ■-
things. W ere there no atmosphere, the evenin-r ÎL ■ , Ht “ :c ma1rruîd hpr- his firm would go

woubl ill a moment sot, and, without warniire S u-k'3 "'«•«‘i"»*!-’.*'’. ™'. Ilc l"’.'-:in ' " 
plunge the earth in darkness. But the air keens f ^nu",V.‘’l tlie pamful slavery ol being in
in her hand n sheath of his rays, and lets thoin slin ’ w,10n’- 11 . i0 1T!!ai r;Ct^ ^1(: °VKr> wo”' :1
but slowly through her lingers ; so that tho «hi “nvc « l^'asing, mtelligcnt eom|»amon, who wouhl 
down of evening gather by decrees and the flow" k"pPi!"""rspr,-table by keeping him on' of d' : •, 
ers have time to bow their heads, and each ™ malntaJ,n,1,19 independence, and secure his nam i 
fnre lo find *. nlncn cf „„ t n. c,ic" crt a- ness. He married her, and rc to 1m 1 a place ot refct and nestle to repose. Feathers.” (Loud laughter.)

3 casks boiled
3 casks raw
2 casks No 1 ) Brandram’s best White Lead,
2 casks No 2 $ in 5(i and 2ti lb. kegs ;
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

20 half-chests best Congo TEA.

June 22. JARDINE &, CO.

SHIP’S PROVISIONS !
Beef, Pork ami Bread.

X AN DING ex Mary, from Boston :—40 
-LJ barrels Mess BEEF ; 20 barrels extra 
Prime PORK ;

25 barrels Pilot 
70 barrels Navy 

In bond, for Ships’ Stores.
Sept. 7.

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market IVharf.May 4.

Hew Molasses.
166 H'irrièrecs, \ Early Crop Molasses.
Now landing from Maltinzus ex brig Zero, will be 
«old low while landing.

FLEW WELLING & READING.

T. W. DANIEL.|BREAD ;

(«omis Just Received.
I Qfâ fl>()XES 10x12 GLASS 
Jl Jtd\9 H J> 20 pieces American (>il Cloth ;

2 barrels Cream of Tartar; 5 cases Salad Oil ;
20 kegs Mustard ; 12 dozen Yeast Powder ;

5 barrels Lard and Sea Elephant OILS; 1 lllî entire property of Count Pozos Du]ci
New patterns of ROOM PAPERS : ’ I and his brother Don Jose, Freas, has hei
Live Geese and Common FEATHERS; j located ; they are brothers in law of the late

,!™- ^'"ï1 arc 1,11 tUrr M ,he M-Assorted Wooden Wares; 30 boxes PIPES.- r“’"Md Mid to ,be TnZ ? "'"T
For sale by JOICV KIWl'AR Senors Quintero B.ilbin, Ciozales and

Sept 7. n.„, sin • 'ier ilr'' sentenced to I he giirote lor connection
Inna nm-aui vltl| lhe \’„z del Putbh.

The government bad summoned ten Cubans 
now in tins country to appear for capital offeu- 

WE have just received per “.Itciope” a 1 ' ces within nine days.
. * “Sir Harry Smith,* over 100 dozen Satin. Tile Crptitiit General being afraid af assassi- 

Kossuth and Rustle lints. Also n lot of Cloth nation, had abandoned liia palace and gone to
reudl "t rC’"!" T palace| uutside the -“Y. whither he

A large stock of our ow " nmnufactarc on hand «“'''Iravvn r, large portion „l the disposa- 
and constantly making up. 1 able lnrc'' II[,v:l,,a'

C. D. EVERETT So SON, A l ir5l! number ol Cubans, with families,
East silk Market Square and came passengers m the Black Warrior, intend- 

mg to become citizens of this country.

T '1 "F ?»snoi* Doane.—Trenton, Oct. 15.— 
Wolves and Foxes, just re- The Court ot.Bishops at Burlington, have resolved 

by a vote of C to ti, not to try Bishop Doaue, and 
adjourned this P. M., at 3 o’clock.

GEORGE TIIOMAS.March 16.

Brandy and Venegar,
Per Oberon, from Charente— 

XXHDS. llcnessoy’s Dark and Pale 
JmtÆ H BRANDY;

25 cases very old Bottled ditto ;
C casks French White Wine FIXE GAR.

FLKXVWELLING &. READING.

Window Glass and Champagne,
Landing this day by schr. ‘ Charles' from Halifax : 
T3 g>OXES Window Glass, assorted
-B- W IJ sizes, 1 Uxti to 15x 11 ;

20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE.
Daily expected from Glasgow:—

200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;
3 cases Cotton Reejls.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
Sept 7, 1852. North Market Wharf.

Fables fur Grown People,

London (ioods.
Landing cx “ Faside,” from London :— 
UIIESTS fmc Congo TEA,

5 cask» Day <V. Martin’s marking, 
egs Colman’s MUSTARD, 
oxes Blue STARCH

100 Dozen Hats.
London Groceries.

Landing ex Actaon from London :
HESTS fine Congo TEA, of very superior 

J quality, for family use.
2 rases Brown Windsor, and Honey SOAP 

15 kegs S. F. and D. S. F. Mustard.
Ifi cases Smyrna Cooking RAISINS ;

! bag Wbue PEmtuf b°X“* Macca,oni &

L,;im's Isiilgloss, Candied Citron, Lemon A-. Orange Peel • 
Casks Pickles aud Sauces, Orange Marmalade” ’ 

Groats ;
1 fierce Pivservcd Meals—c 

Beef, Mutton, and 
Hoad. Sue. At.

1 chest Madras INDIGO.—-I’or gale by 
Sept. 28

30 ke
o STAR 

1 chest E. I. INDIGO, 
10 bags Black PEPPER, 
Cases Cayenne Pi 

Pickles 
Apri

15 b

20 Cs Cayenne Pepper, Isinglass, Sago, 
i and Sauces, (cc. For sale by 
127. JARDINE & CO

Salad Oil.

REMOVAL.
ÜHr. BB,AT€B1,

Barrister and Attorney at Law, Notary 
Public, 4*c-» May . North side King sin ei.

TTAS removed to the Office adjoining that of 
’ Xl J. M. B obinson, Esq., over Mr. J. Dougher

ty’s store, Prince William-street.
May 11, 1852.

-comprising Roast and Boiled 
Veal, Hushed Mutton, Call's ' STRYCHNINE.

i T^OR destroying 
J- ceivcd nnd for Sale by

JARDINE & CO PHOMAS M. REED. rejected Fbss n •»

_1

ft

S'. 
■



distinction in Spain and Portugal, lie was aim found in YVaterkloof. ïh'Et st°Lne Ireland
at Waterloo, and lost Ins left hand, f-'rwhKhhe. ^ T;ma_k jg atated] a3 character- On Wednead’ay the --Oth inst by the Father of
ïndîàVfrnm^Anril°ni844 to Jant^rv™ 1848 and he «tic of the careful provision and good manage- the Bride, Mr. William Shnckford, of 1C . 
Ll n,f^tAJL rnv^rnnr1 rin»Li yèn.VhP WM sc- mentofthis journal, that its long memoir of the Messrs. Shatikford &. Co., Eastport, Me., to Miss 
cond in command at the battles oî the Sutlej, Duke of Wellington, on the morning after hiside- Sarah L., oldest daughter of the Rev. ■ » 
December 1645, and January, 1846. For lm h “ Trim idlh & by the Rev. A. Stewart Mr.
of Parliament, and", w.Trfemt peerage. « understood to be written by Mr. Dodd, the well Richard Brady, to Mtss Harriet Lect, botli o t 1» 
lie received the thanks of the East India Com- knowm compiler of a parliamentary annual, who 
pany, the freedom of the city of London, an undertakes the obituary” department of the 
annuity of £5,000 from the East India Com- *ltnC8, 
pany for his own life, and a pension of £3,000 
from Parliament for the lives of the next two suc
cessors in the

The new
Col. Airey, formerly Commanding the 34th Rcgt. 
in these Provinces, as his private secretary.

The Queen on the Hill of Morves.—On 
sty and Prince Albert 
Morven, the mountain 

commemorated in Lord Byron’s ode to “ Mary. ”
The Royal party drove in an open phaeton from 
Balmoral to Morven Lodge, a shooting-box of 
Lord Abeyn’s, about eleven miles in a north-easter
ly direction, where ponies were in waiting. H er 
Majesty, however, had only proceeded a short dis
tance on one of the ponies, when she dismounted, 
preferring to walk to the top of the hill—-a dis
tance of about three miles. The view from the 
top was magnificent, the vista to the esst extend
ing quite down to the German Ocean, and em
bracing a landscape than which nothing could be 
finer: while, in almost every other direction tin* 
abrupt and massive undulations ot the Highland 
hills extend to the horizon. The suVtinit of the 
hills is 2880 feet above the level of the sea. 
partaking of luncheon on the top of the hill, the 
Royal party returned on foot to Morven Lodge,and 
drove back to Balmoral after an exceedingly plea
sant excursion.

NEW FALL GOODS.A list of shareholders was moved for by Mr. 
More discussion is expected on the Fa-

C1 SOO^copies of the daily Journals have been or-

A‘despatch from Fredericton, dated yesterday, 
says, the Railroad Bills will be carried almost 
unanimously. The Northern Members and the 
York County Members have all agreed to them.

^he ©bscroer. Received per Themis, from Liverpool, Glasgow, 
and Village Belle, from the Clyde, Actiton, from 
London, and Admiral, and Creole, from Boston:

197 Packages, comprising
T ON(J and Square SHAWLS : 
li Mantles. CLOAKINGS FURS:

PRESS MATERIAL*. Silks, Satixs,
VELVETS, Ribbons, Gloves 
HOSIERY. NETS. Lacks, 
flannels CLOTHS, VESTINGS.
PRINTS GINGHAMS, Ticks.

city. , Grev. White, and Striped SHIRTINGS;
On Thursday, the 21st inst., by the Rev. Charles Muslirs, Polkas Hoods,

Lou, Mr. N. S. Wetinore, Merchant, of Halifax, Rues and CAIll-EI ING ;
to Miss Mary E., daughter of Mr. Isaac Anderson, „l„ch, together with tinsThou.,ad P„„ of

° On the 16th ult. at Hopewell, A. Co., by Elder ar0 offered Wholesale and Retail, at tho lowest market 
Joints Wallace, Mr. VVinthrop Robinson, of Ilnr- ,mcc,. 
vry, to Miss Ann, eldest daughter of Elisha Peck,
Esq. all of Albert County.

On Thursday the ‘.Md ult., by the Rev. Joseph 
Crandall, Mr. Michael Gildort, to Miss M. A. Up- 
ham, both of Elgin, Albert Coun'y.

On Thursday the 7th inst., by the same, Mr.
James Stevens, to Miss Eleanor Steves, both ol 
Hillsborough, Albert County.

Bnrberie.

SAINT JOHN, OCTOBER 26, !«&*•
Fredf.hicto.n, Oct. 21.

This being the day appointed by Proclamation 
for the meeting of the Legislature, at. two ocloc * 
hia Excellency tho Lieut. Governor, came ini j i 
Usual state to the Council Chamber, an S 
seated on the throne, commanded the a e 
of the House of Assembly, ”"=be,ng enme>.

#,

VICTORIA
Death rf the Hon. Daniel Webster.—A Tele

graphic dispatch from Boston, received at the 
News Room lapt evening, announces the death of 
the eminent American Statesman, the Honorable 
Daniel XV ebstf.r, Secretary of State of the Uni
ted States, who expired at his seat in Marshfield, 
Mass. Hia complaint, it is said, was dropsy ot the 
chest. Mr. Webster’s death will be a great pub- 

blank that

PRINCE WILLL
Saint John, 19th

JAMES DOME
British and Fore

BEO TO ANNOUNCE T 

Per steamships “ Niagara,” 
rica,” and per last ships J 
and the Clyde—

EXTENSIVE IM

Excellency was pleased to open 
the following Speech :
Mr. Presid-i.t and Hon. Gentlemen of the Legxsla-

Mr.1 Speaker and Gentlemen oflhe House of Assem-

• I 'have called you together at this unusual soa- 
■on, [because I am desirous of receiving your 
Advice and assistance with reference to a matter 
of very great importance to the future interests ol 
New-Bronswick. 1 invite you to consider certain 
propositions which will be laid before you in the
form of Bills, for securing the speedy and complete New Vessels.—A number of fine new V^3SC« 
construction of the EUROPEAN and NORTH have recently been added to our “merchant fleet,
AMERICAN RAILWAY, and having reference viz.:—The Briseis, 1200 tons, built by Mr. John 
also to other lines, or branches, which may be McDonald,near the Aboideau. —The i Eliza Carson, 
connected therewith. Such a project is already 000 tons, built at Quuco, by Mr. Thomas Carson,

You know the advantages which for T. E. Millidge, Esq., of this city. I he Recruit, 
om increased facility of comtnunicu- 996 tons, built at Moncton, by Mr. Joseph halter, 

lion between different portions, of our own Pro- —The Pytht, 923tons, built at Kington, k. L., 
vince; and you are well aware of the Commercial by XV'. P. Flewclling &. Co. Brig Rncruy, 2UO 
benefits to lie derived from uniting the Gulf of St. tons, built at Quaco, by Messrs. G &, XX . ainrch- 
Liwrencc with the Port of St. John, and the Mar- banks, for Messrs. J. &. T . Robinson ot the cit). 
kets ot the United States. On these matters I 
need not enlarge on the present occasion.

I trust that you will find every care has been 
taken in digesting the details ot this undertaking,
• r as to submit it for your consideration in a imi
tate and definite form.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assem-

Jhive already in this place expressed my con- 
viction that the introduction of British enterpuze
and British capital, was essential to such anMerchants’ and Farmers’ Almanac.—Mr. 
dertaking as a Railway in New-Brnnswick. 1 ne I ^vcrv ^3S a]so ;ust issued his 15th Annual, tho 
scheme which will be placed in your hands pro- 'Merc‘hnntsi and Fanners’ Almanac tor 1853, a copy 
fesses to obtain our object by such means. 0j- wf,ich has been received. It furnishes the usual

What is now sought is the approval ot this am()|mt Qj- „encrai information, and interesting 
scheme by you as the Constitutional Représenta- rpadin(, on various subjects. For sale at his Book 
lives of the people. You will, l know, scrupu- „ °
lous’y weigh the advantages to be gained, and the * __
liabilities tu be incurred. You vill sanction noth- ... . • it'nv.t_\t the meeting of tilling but what you intend to fulfil in perfect honor D"monrrS±\^3J\vednesdav lasT a bil to
angd good faitli; and you will therefore take care fel oSSwaid was agLed
that the burthens to be imposed on our revenue do a”“™ be forwlrd„| t0 the Legislature
not exceed our resources. You will observe that to, anu Ward is to be called
it is in the power of the Province to secure for it- for enactment The new Ward is to 
self the full benefit of the increased value of the *YWellington.
Crown Lands, through, or near which the Rail- . .
road would pass—a benefit which I have been About 3 o clock on Saturday morm g, 
mort anxious to retain for yourselves, and your near West’s Mills, Indian I own, belonging to . . 
ehildren. Buckley, was wholly destroyed by fire.
Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Legislu- 

lire Council : On the night of the 20th inst., Messrs. Samuel
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assem- McAfee and George Owens, both residents ol 

; Woodstock, were drowned at that place by the
It. offords me great pleasure in meeting you upsetting of a canoe in which they were proceed- 

bere to offer you my congratulations on the late ing to the steamer Çarleton. Two others saved ^ Ri|kaW had been lost.
Harvest with which Providence has blessed us. themselves by clinging to the canoe. Tbe ma'rkcts were thinly supplied. Wheat and
I sincerely hope that your deliberations on the A boy, about 13 years old, named James Boyer. p]our obtained better prices in consequence. Com 
nresent occasion, may result m enhancing the was horribly bruised and cut in a Saw Mill at .fi 8tcadv reqUest. Beef and Pork were quiet, 
value of these and similar blessings, by opening vXroodstock, on Friday last, by his font becoming ,p|ie jnj circumstance of political import, worth 
fresh avenues to our Commerce and fresh markets cntangied in a belt attached to the machinery ; notjcc j„ England, was a rumor that had been cir- 
for the produce of our Agriculture. he was whirled round the shaft with fearful velo- cu]ated durinor the last three days, to the effect

1 feel sure that our Gracious Queen will nail c|tyf about 60 times a minute, his head each tune t|mt Lorj Pahnerston had consented to accept of-
with the utmost satisfaction, every increase to your striking t|ie framework of the stone. He is hard- fice un(ler Lord Derby.
prosperity, and will rely with confidtmce on the ]y expected to recover. The probability of "such an occurrence was flat-
loyalty and affection ot the people of New-Bruns- — ^ contradicted by Lord Palmerston’s friends,
wick. ‘ ... , . Winter has already commenced in good earn- *| he Queen and Court would return from the

On Friday, the Railway Bills were read a hrst egt ifi Canada- The mountains near Quebec are Xorth about the 12th or 13th inst. 
and second time in the House. 1 lie second sec- covcred wlt|, snow, and ice has formed on stand- ^on. Buillie Hamilton has been appointed Go- 
tion of the Bill to repeal the I- acuity Acts is as water to the depth of half an inch. At Owen’s vernor 0f Newfoundland.
ollows : , Sound, in the upper Province, two inches of snow The additional survivors of the wreck of the ill

2. XX'hen the European and North American . Qn the gr0UI1df Q few days since. fatcd ship Mobile, picked up at sea on a raft, were
Railway Company shall make it appear to the sat- — named XVhceler, Curtis, XVood and Brensk.
isfaction of the Lieuteuant Governor in Council The combined annual revenue of the Australian Professor Lowell Mason has been lecturing in 
that twenty thousand pounds sterling have Been colonics about £1,700,000. London before the Mechanics’ Institute, in Soutli-
tctually expended in the construction of a princi- b — ampton Buildings, founded by the celebrated Dr.

BiTbe'pro,estent Bishop of Meath died in the cit,

3f them, or of any portion ol to t to y TuMdav 11th inst., aged about 47 years, signatures in the iaubonrgs. Pans, demanding
* branch or extension from some point between torn on sue , _ 6 from the Senate that Louis Napoleon be named
the Bond of Petitcodiac^nd ^She- ^ ST0CK.„c„mm«rda/ Bn^-Thie Conaulfer life. The scheme is attributed to de
fend.. ; another branch or extension to some institution may now be coiia.deredm ^hlyP™; ■ n iaBstatPd thc French Kovornme„t has ap-

FSTsEKsmS StHEEssmss
#?5£S£=«5a sEHEEE=ESi=ÉSsFSS.'jrsrs&'e: ssse-ni&ss.tUiStt 33SH«ms 2.and pound, sterling ; and in payment therefor very satisfactory result-Canrer. feum ff lJsTnt Louis Napoleo, to Paris,
to deliver to the said Company special Ucrtihcates _ ft was also stated in Paris that tie Ministers
of Debt, to be colled Debentures, bearing interest Tea Meeting. A Tea Meeting will be held in rcccived notice that immediately m thc Pre- 
« a rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum, the basemen story ol the Centenary Chapel to. '<7 ",“^lurn to ,.ari,, a Cabinet Council will be 
payable half yearly, the principal money redeem, morrow evening, the proceeds ot winch are to be ^“lUretu ’character as to require thc
Eia twenty years; and so IronP time to tone, appropriated towards thupmehase of an Organ.- f J” As onc of the signs of the com-
■when it shall be satisfactorily proted to the Lieu .v. Bkei. ^ an pxtra „f the Military Journal La
tenant Governor in Council tint ‘hc f The Provincial ErkiHlian.-The beautiful gar- ^ jj ’d,Aroee is published conlainpng tho pro-
the Debentures previously delivered hate been ex mcn[a ro||t lo tlie Lxinbition by Mr. A. Gilmmir, of llie Emperor Nniioleoii, as it was drawn
nendeil in the construction of such principal line 1nd „hich attracted general admiration, may now - , .. . 8 —j. who was grand master of thc
of Railway, or of its branches or extensions as bc sccn ,t bia establishment, hing-strect.-Jl. cSro,^on;e3 in ]b04.
aforesaid, and that a furl her sum of a » - — It is rumored that a young man
ty thousand pounds sterling has bcci acn, my e - Mr Moktox, ti,e Government consulting En- employed by a secret society to assassinate Napo- 
pended in like manner, the ro b , w- -rjneer, arrived in lliis City on Thursday and pro- ! ieoni bHd committed suicide, but not until ho had
shall bo again authorized to subscribe, on oen.ii dircct,() Frcdericton, to be in attendance lllllde sucb disclosures ns to cause the arrest of
of the Province, for shares in a p >, b Legislature.—Veu'i. many respectable individuals. The lot had fallento the amount of five thousand pounds sterl g, I _ upon him to kill the President, but h.s courage
and also to pay in full for such s mrt ,■ y " j from tlie St. Andrew's Standard that failed him, and to compromise thc matter, he Ld-
ther delivery of Debentures; pro ,dedal wo,q hit ,lgt a Cl,mpi,mCntary dinner was led himself.
the amount of shares subscribed - given at Indian Point to Messrs, riykes, King & On laviim thc foundatinn for the new Bourse at
Provincial Treasurer on bchu f of the Prm nee, e‘oventlatt ,̂1s2<:0[ltraclor3 an,| others in their em- Marseilles,‘Napoleon saul that he hoped that the 
shall not exceed in the whole the eum of to *’ Jn the St Andrews and Quebec Railway, as prosperity of that port would contribute to advance
dred and fifty thousand pounds sterlm , ”” a n?.ri, 0f reSnect for their uniform kindness and the Emperor’s grand idea that the Mediterranean 
the route or location cf the prmcipa line of Rail- a ma k otjespect 1 r u. would be a French link. This remark was
way, and the several brandies and extensions i r • __ thought to have reference to a hint thrown out by
in apccified, before being hnally adopted, a on—The echr. “ Harvest the Government papers that when a few more stea-
,1! cases be subject to toe approval ol Ills Excel- Bridgetown, Oct. he^senr.  ̂ wor„ r Und woM u mUeJ ,n to
lency tlie Lieutenant Governor in Council. 1G nflcs from licrc on Sim- show her title to Gibraltar amt the Ionian islands.

The Bill to amend the Act Incorporating the into Marshalls Cove 0 ">>« •"'« T„ al| „pp0„riinCa the proclamation of toois
European and North American Railway ompa y, day last. sails and ringin'» gone No Napoleon as Emperor would no longer 'ae delkyed.
provides that management ot the affairs ot the tocs m I,old. Mato sails and nggin„ J activity had been observed it thc
rtomnanv shall be vested in thirteen Directors, se- person on board—si ppose.l all to have pert ne i. var.L.

of wdiom, being proprietors of at least twenty Not known where beloogmg Pf lLxcisc,] Sni.v.—The Madrid Gazette of the 8d cottains
shares of stock each, shall ho elected hv the charge of 1L be , \'nr f .ulh Hindi. a decree for thc establishment of a pubic cbtst in
Stockholders, and the other six, wno need not be XV iliuot. Idlegrap - Madrid, separate from the Treasury, fb
stockholders, shall be appointed by the Lieutenant m^ontlv manifested a deposit of securities, &c. Also a dech
Governor in Council. Our finenda who haxe rec n y the board of customs, mint and money!' Tti* first

The Bill authorises the Lieutenant Governor in gOGd deal ot natural anxiety \ P meaavie is stated to have greatly pleased tiv mer-
Council to appoint Police Magistrates, who are tu proposed Railways, may rest■ ' réaiize all cantile community, but would affect the bat :.
HDDoint (subject to the approval of the Directors,) dures arc |ast ripenin» which 1 y Tlie Duke und Dutchess do Montpensierlately
stipendiary Constables, to presene good order their expectations.—Nvva ^colian. attended some religious ceremonies at Chi pi na, in

" . 7~ . r. . Spain, and liberally presented the'Virgin ith a
Good Yield !—A single grain of barley plan l ma„nylctint dress of tissue of gold and whit- lace, 

Inst spring in the garden of Mr. James Murray, of silyer crown. 
this town, produced upwards of 150 stalks, 1UU ot 
which came to maturity, and yielded upwards ot 
twelve hundred grains of barley ! The seed was 
taken from a lot imported from Aberdeen.—l«r- 
mouth Herald.

Integrity in Business.—The following are 
peerage. Mr. Everett’s remarks at the Baring dinner at Bos-
Commander-in-Chief has selected tor, upon thc great house of which the honorable 

guest is a member. It is a great thing to have it 
said of a company of bankers nr merchants, or of 
any other association, that has been engaged in 
immense transactions for 100 years, that, “ of the 
almost uncounted millions, that have passed 
their hands not one dishonest farthing has ever stuck 
h\f thc way” The very mention of it must nerve 
tlie integrity of thousands. Wlnt worth is there
in such examples ! DIED

■M am greatly induhtad to yn,:. sir for giving Q Monday cvening, after a long and painful
me an opportunity to join you m th,s film, ol re- which she endured with Christian fortitude
speet to Mr. Banng, who is onevmv ground en- d E nation t0 ,he Divine will, Mrs. Sarah,
titled to thc favorable opinion and «hoilu y rogitri. , bploBved wife of Mr. J„hn Kenney, aged CU
of tins company. This ts a top,e on wlnchdc hcacy| _M K wa3 for epwara» of 47 years a
forbids !=•«'» "L°” m ,Œ t,,y ! ^intent and steady member of the Methodist
might with truth be said nt another t me and place :. s k v. ller end peacc.-Funeral on Friday

that 0"r 73P=c‘c8 g««t has made it a,- ! „t half-past 2 o’clock, from her late residence 
mu.-; lniposainlc for me to »tvv utterance to mv ,, ; w Strcet, when friends and acquatn- 
feclmgs, wnliout seeming to engage with l„:„ ,n are rcspeetf„i^ requeste,l to attend,
an exettngo ot compliments. This, however, I. Q]] Mona.t^ night' An'n Dashwood, aged 5'2 
may say without impropriety even m Ins presence. wifv. 0f Mr. James Briggs, Ship Builder,
that he !s a respected and most effident member « i)ortlind._„Ftmeral on Thursday, at 3 o’clock, 
ot a family and house, \x Inch now tor nearly or j.i.oul |1C|. jatc residence, when friends and acquain- 
qmte a century has stood before the public, not tftncea are respectfully invited to attend, 
merely of England und America, but of all Europe qd gu„jay morning, the 24th inst., of whooping 
and the farthest Last, in a position of highrespon- COU(r|, nftcr an illness of three weeks, Catherine, 
sibility and importance; exercising an influence u t daughter ot M. D. Ritchey, aged 1 year 

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE on the commerce of the world, and contributing to Jund g month,.
New York, Oct. 21.—Thc British mail steam- the stability ot its financial relations^ exposed to Qn Monday evening, 18th inst. Harriet R. M., Rnv who writes a rroid hand

ship Europa arrived at her wharf at 4 o’clock, v. m. tne searching scmUc.y ot .nankm l sharpencd b) d l year and 7 months, youngest daughter of \ NJbiSw ^ 
Europa sailed from England at half-past 3 p. m., the strongest inducements of public and private ^ lat0 Mr. Jamcs M. Wetmore. “ ”.PPre,lUCe 10 th° MORRISON & CO

with 00 passengers. Oct. 10th, onc p. m., passed interest, m times ot difficulty and peril, an(| Qn Tuesday evening, after a. short illness, Mr. Qcta 'ib‘_____________________________ *
steamship Niagara. On the 10th, lat. 50 17, Ion. this without ever having thc sa o| o a reproa i R0bert Dulling, a native of Hadington, Scotland, .. miAlVAf'1l4(ï2 IQSQ

cast upon their good name. Of all the millions I lat0 0f H. M. Customs, in the 83d year of his age. ALM A EN AIRO TOT l»üd. 
had almost said the uncounted millions, which Tuesday evening last, Margaret Frost,
have passed through their hands, notone dishonest daughter of Isaac T. Chectham, aged 2 years and 
farthing has ever stuck by thc way. Through ?
times in which thc governments of Europe have At ciir]eton on Monday last, of whooping 
been shaken to their centra—m which dynasties, ; cou<rj, George, son of Mr. Charles Ketchum, aged 
whose roots strike back to the «Roman Empire, ! y and G |nonthSi
have been overturned, and Emperors and kings | Al 1Iampton on Saturday morning, l(>th inst., 
have been driven into exile, the commercial house, Qftcr a ijnfferjn,r illness, which she bore with pious 
of which our friend is a member, (connected as 1 rcsj„natio” to tj10 Divine will, Mrs. Elizabeth Sher- 
believe it has sometimes been with thc great hnanr wo(Jj widow Qf t|ie iatG Jacob Sherwood, in the 
cial arrangements of the day to a most teartul ex- y(;ar ot«^„r 0-0_
tent) has stood firm lor a hundred years on tlie AtJMajor.g f8iand" Sunbury, on tlie 1st instant, 
rock of honor nnd probity, beyond reproach and Elizabeth Gilbert, widow of Nathaniel Gil-
beyond fear.” Fsqulrc, late of Burton, in tlie 65ih year of

her age.
At Elgin, Albert County, Sept. 12th, after a lin

gering illness, Mr. Robert Stiles, Sen., aged 62 
vears, leaving a large family beside, 
circle of relatives and friends to mourn their loss.

At Suckville, on the 30th ult., of consumption.
Miss Mary Jane Lawrence, in tho 20th year of her 
age.

Per Ship tSevom, from Liverpool »
Furnitures, Regattas and Printed Cottons, 

Orleans, Coburgs and Fancy DRESS Materials, 
Orleans Aprons, Damasks and Moreens, Limns, 
Lawns, Hollands and Diapers, Twill and Plain 
Linings, Grcv and White Cottons, Red and white 
FLANNELS, &c. &c.

St. John, N. B , 26lh October, 1882

lie loss to the nation, and will cause a 
will not be easily filled up. The precise period of 
his death is not stated, but that and other particu
lars will be received in a day or two by the regular 
mail. throuday s’ennight hr r Maje 
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funiliar to you. 
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Temperance Almanac.—We have received 
from Messrs. McMillan, a copy of the N. B. Tem
perance Almanac for 18.53, just published by them. 
It is edited by a Committee of the Grand Division, 
S. of T.—Tlie Astronomical calculations are by 
Mr. W m. Mills, of this city. It contains the usual 
Almanac information, and a large amount of Tem
perance statistics and other interesting reading. 
It is worthy of extensive patronage.

.

or

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, , Ti
To which they respectfully solicit the attention of < 

both Wholesale and Retail buyers.
MORRISON &, CO.

V
titer

ti.
St. John, 2Slh Oct., 18.ri2.

WANTED,

i BRITISH
•Vo. Ü6, tiit 

St. John, 19th «13 35, passed steamship Pacific.
Prince Albert, expedition ship, had arrived at 

Aberdeen in Scotland, on the 6th inst. She brings 
no news of Sir John Franklin. The 1 Albert’ win
tered in Baffin’s Bay, and had searched Prince 
Regent’s inlet without any new discovery. Her 
consorts passed up Wellington’s Channel, and 
found it open. The Albert left; the ice on the 
24th of August. She traversed a , wly discover
ed channel on the west of NorthV mereet, and 
travelled with sledges round by Port Leopold, but 
found no traces of the missing expedition. The 
Prince Albert got as far north as Beachy Head on 
the 10th August last, where she fell in with 
North Star, from which she brings despatches— 
officers and crew well. The Davis’ straits fishery 
was a failure up to August. Only six fish had 
been taken between all the ships. The Regalia,

TUST Published, and for sale by the gross, 
#9 dozen, or otherwise, Thc Merchant’s nnd 
Farmer’s ALMANACK, for 1853.—For sale by 

Oct. 26. W. L. AVERY.
JAMES DOHEi

British & Forei|
L’offve, liais:»*, Hams, itc.io,

Landing ex “ Cuba," from Boston 
11 AGS Java and l.aguira COFFEE ;

4)1/ 1 cask Prime HAMS ;
lOnoxes SALE It AT US; (i barrels Pea Beans; 

f, Sricks FiH'Crts and NValuuts.
5 boxes LEMONS : 1 tierce HONEY,

20 jars and bladders Scotch Snuff.
5 barrels Ground LOGWOOD,
1 ton Logwood ; 1 half-toil Fustic.

Is QUINCES ; 10 hrls. APPLES.
Per “ Gazellefrom Hal i fax- 

200 half and quarter boxes new RAISINS. __
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square,
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Flannels, Blai
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Tickens, Linens, Hollands 
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:Dearness of Provisions—Butter and Beef—But
ter and other dairy produce are still very high in 
this market, as all house-keepers can testify. Why 
prices should bc so exorbitant, it is difficult to say, 
though a large export demand for California is as
signed by sellers as the reason. The New Eng- j 
land papers say there will bc more butter made 
during the present month than ever before in Oc
tober. Tlie feed is now good all over the New 
England states, and any deficiency in richness 
will be amply compensated by fending out from 
the abundance of tlie root crops. A correspondent 
of the Journal of Commerce, calling attention to 
the fact of thc exorbitant prices of provisions gen
erally, in the New York Markets, at present, ex
presses his belief that a system of extortion is 
practised by dealers which is producing great in
jury, and oppression to the poorer classes. Every 
article of food is bought, up, and sold and resold 
to hucksters, and before it gets to the consumer 
costs double. Beef is selling at 15 cents, which 
is to be bought in the towns round New York at 
10 cents. Potatoes at a dollar a bushel, whilst 
the prices in Delaware and Orange counties are 
35 to 40 cents. That cattle on thc hoof should 
sell tip town, in the Drove yards, at from 6 to 8 
cents per lb. and retail in the murk»»* tWn tm.« 
for double those prices, is something that seems to 
argue an immense and disproportionate profit for 
the retailer.—JV. Y. Express.

s a numerous
October 26.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, St. John, ;Y.B.
TUST opened, per last two Mail steamers, an 

q9 excellent assortment of Electro and Albatu 
Plate Tea and Table Spoons, Fish Slices, Carvers, 
Sauce and Soup Ladles. Butter Knives,Table an-.l 
Dessert Forks, Toast Racks, Hair Bracelets, Jet 
Bracelets, (rich Jewellery in great variety.) and 
other Fancy Guods and Novclres, suitatile lor uio- 
season. ,

ft/® An Invoice of the real Joseph Rodgers 
Son’s Pocket Cutlery, Razor and Pruning Knives, 
direct from the manufactory.

Per “ Themis
Papier Machie Tea Trays, Work Boxes, Desks, 

Card Racks, Porteir.onnies, Card Cases, Port olios, 
&c. ; Fancy Cornice Poles, Bracelets and Rings 
complete ; Cash Boxes, Brass Candlesticks. Snuf
fers and Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c. „

At St. Andrews, on tho 17th inst., Mr. Robert 
Clark, aged 83 years.

At same place, on thc 14th inst., Samuel George, 
only son of Mr. George F. Stickney, aged two 
years and five months.

At Digby, on tho 15th instant, of consumption, 
Mary, eldest doughter of CapL Charles (-1 
aged 23 years.

At Barrington, on the 26th August, Seth Coffin, 
father of Joseph Coffin, Esq., M. P. P.. aged 84 
years, much esteemed and respected in all the dif
ferent relations of life.

At Rattlesnake Bar, North Fork of the Ameri
can River, (California,) Aug. 5th. of cholera, M r. 
Thomas Keleher, of St. Stephen, New-Brunswici, 
aged 28 years.

£

No. I, South M
W. TISDAL

A Hare received cx ‘ Actmori 
Holland” from the Clyde 
Liverpool —

J-'IASKS Boiled a 
W.y' casks Brundram Bros, lie; 
Yi'lloxv. Green, mid Black I‘ain 
L 0 nogs Hall’s Fowling and Ci 

12 tons of Fors, Bakkpans. ti 
Pans, Boilers. &.c. 

Ca*ks Carl Boxes, Fire Dogs, 
Cases Thomson’s long and short 
Casks SHOT, and Bolts SHEE 

BLOCK TIN ;
-Casks Tea Kettles; Sauc 

Enatiiel.uti ;
•Casks SAD IRONS, Shoo Bill 

ca=kd Clinch Rings, fr 
J2Û hags Wrought NAILS, frot 
100 do. Spikes, from 2A 
60 do. Patent Pressed Nails 
12 pair Smith BELLOW'S, 12 

Hammer* and Sledges ;
1 ton Block Bushes ; Half tot
2 cwt. BORAX : 1 keg Red 
1 c.tsc HAIR SEATING. 1

155 Dozen Round Pointed SHC 
50 do Eve II:in die Shovels n 
Casks CUTLERY, viz.. Tab 

and FORKS, sets Ivory ditto 
.ty. Farriers, and Oyster F 

Knives ; Scissors in very grcai 
Coopers ADZES nud AXES. I 
Hammers. DrawingKuives,tip 
Files, &c. &.e

3 tons Naylor's CAST STE 
round, and octagon.

C.-ises Hmde to Co’s Gand a: 
X Cut, Hand, Tenon. Pius. Bu 

(.’asks contaniug HINGES, ; 
including a few Cuubh's Paten, 
Yards, Bolts. Chest and other 
Flints, Curry Cards and Com! t 
Iron squares, Iron Weights. Co 
weldcu head Bed screws, 

and PISTOLS. Mea

ROUT OK SAINT JOH.V

Wednesday—Bri£ Rio Grand., Smith, Ncw-York, 
4—Crane & Co., gen. cargo.

Oregon, Carcv, Ncw-York, ü—W. Thomson, 
ballast.

Temiscouta, Dugal, Montreal, — Crane & Co. 

Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—George Tho-

ml Raw LintPer “ Devon,”
An Invoice of Guns, Pistols and Rifles, well as

sorted, and made expressly to suit the wishes of 
thc sportsmen of these Lower Provinces, all war
ranted.

, Wholesale and retail purchasers will find it to^ 
the advantage to look over our extensive stock of 
goods, comprising such an assortment as is not to 
be found elsewhere in this City, and at prices re
markably low.

A further supply daily expected, per Commodore, 
Olive and other vessels.

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON.
Proprietory.

I
New-York Crystal Palace.—A description has 

been published of the New York Crystal palace, 
for an exhibition of thc industry of all nations. 
It is in its general character, somewhat similar to 
that to be erected by the Dublin Royal Society, 
though quite different from it in form and arrange- 

It is to bc built exclusively of glass and 
iron, with the exception of the floor, and is to bc 
in the form of a Greek Cross, surmounted by a 
dome at the intersection, 100 feet in diameter, and 
including thc lantern 149 feet in height.

The building is to be placed on the Reservoir 
Square, at thc northern extremity of thc city of 
New York, West of the Croton Distributing Re
servoir, and between it and the sixth avenue. Thc 
length and breadth of the building, measuring by 
each diameter of the cross, will he 365 feet, and 
the width of each arm of the cross 140 feet. The 
extent of thc ground floor will bc 111,000 
square feet, and of the galleries 62,000 feet, mak
ing a total of 173,000 feet on four acres.

The entire work is to be completed in season 
for the opening of thc exhibition on the 2d of May 
1853. -----

1mas, passengers and merchandise.
Thursday—Steamer Urcole, Winchester, Boston 

—R. F. McGivern, passengers and merchandize.
Friday—Ship Daniel Webster, Howard, Boston, 

5—J. L. Woodworth, ballast.
Tuesday— Barque Havana, Smith, Havana, 20- 

Crane & Co., molasses.
Sclir. Hero, Sawyer, Salem—Geo. Eaton, ballast.
In the offing—a full rigged ship, said to be an 

American ; and a British Barque, supposed the 
Chance, from Philadelphia.

CLEARED.

,o 8 it
Oct. .25.—4i. i

Skates, Skates, Skates.
At the Sheffield House, Market Square,

PER “ THEMIS.”
Ç\ A T>AIRS English Skates, with and

JL withoutStrapfc.conaistingofCom-
mon. Middle, Better, Inlaid, Best, Patent Spring 
and Prince Albert Patterns, made expressly tor
__trade.—Purchasers will do well to select in
«rood time before the winter sets in.—Wholesale
and retail. ROBINSON &. THOMPSON. 

Oct. 26.

Oct. 19th—Ship Themis, Brewer, Liverpool 
timber and deals; schr. Sarah, Russell. New Ha
ven, boards an 1 shingles; Mary Jane, Elkin, Dan
vers, boards nnd laths.

20th—Barque Glasgow, Hatfield, Liverpool, 
timber and deals; brigt. Hiram, Fitzgerald, Bos
ton, fish nnd potatoes ; Gipsev, Cochrane, New
foundland, boards, &.c. ; B. M. Prescott, Heard,
New-York, assorted cargo ; schr. Franklin, Mus- 

largest Hig in the World.—There is now 8CiSi Boston, lumber.
on exhibition in this ci'.y, at Mr. James S. Boies’s yist—Brig Albion, Leslie, Aberdeen, timber, ____
livery stable, n Hog raised by Mr. N -.truniel Lamb, deals, &c. ; schr. Eliza Goddard, Fetch, Sydney, npHE subscriber has just received^ a good 
of Milltown, which stands seven feet, six inche• ' ft.;. !*..) ballast. assortment of COOKING STOVES,
high, nnd girts six feet eight inches, ami weighs ■ ' J2d—Barque Actæon, Benson, London, deals, pRAXKUNg and Close Stoves, including 
twelve hundred pounds. It is one year.and six &c. ; jchr. Richmond, Scott, New Bedford, boards (j r ada Stoves which he offers for sale at 
months old. If any one has got a greater hog than i and lath s. , ,i ... W II ADAMS,
this we should like to know it. If this hog was 23d—Ship Hone Goodwin, Parsons, Liverpool, very. I mv prices.
fat. he would weigh 1400 lbs.—[Calais, (Me.) Adv. deals ; Ann Kinney, Hays, Waterford, do ; schr. October 20. _____

Noel, O’Brien, Gloucester, (U. S. :)Charles, Simp- j ~7- , TTlnnoon QTw1 o0dwnod 
Joshua Bites, Esq. of tho firm of Baring, Bro- son, Unlit o: ; Harmoiiy, Bulyea, Eastport, lumber. COdfiSn, Molasses, ana iteaw 

tliers & Co, of London, has made the munificent 25lh— Barque Calypso, Abelsted, London, deals; I Landing ex “ Charles,” from Halifax :— 
donation of fifty thousand dollars to thc city brigt. P. 1. Nevius, Buddie, Alexandria, salt and ^ T>UNs:. Muscovado Molasses ; 
of Boston, in aid of a Free Library. Mr. Bates is | potatoes ; schr. Britannia, Sheridion, Eastport, 150 quintals CODFISH ; .
a native of Massachusetts, nnd by his liberality to scantling. io cwt. REDWOOD for sale by
Boston, has evinced his regard to the State. The ----- qc1 oq JARDINE & CO.
wife of Mr. Bites is a native ol Boston. The late Qn t])p 19tl, U]L| jn ]at. 4g 30, long. 16 25, thc 
Captain Jonah Sturgis was her brother.—Atlas. Rhip yevoni at this port, picked up Capt. Bell and

~ crew of the schr. Isabella Al uston, of IShields, from
Dealh of Saul Alley, Esq.—We have to announce Qa]atZf bound to Cork or Falmouth, which vessel 

the death of another old New 'V ork citizen. Saul jiad been abandoned in a sinking condition.
Alley, Esq. long known as one of our leading grigte i,aleah, of this port, arrived at Tiguish, 
merchants und capitalists, died this morning, in the ,^ Verte,) on the 20th inst., from New Bedford.
75th year of his age. During his extended life he Arrived at Matanzas, Oct. 2d, brig Albert, Ro- 
fllled many offices of respectability, and we be- binson, hence.—At Boston, 18th, schrs. Louisa,

I lieve with entire satisfaction to the public. Mr. ^Vhelpley ; MarthaGreenow, Whelpley, and Pearl,
Alley’s devotion to the general good entitles him ^e[jeani do.—(the last proceeded to Neponset); 
to be long and gratefully remembered as a public olive Branch, Wright, Moncton; 21st, brigt.
benefactor.—[N. X. Com. Adv. Bream, Joslin, St. John, 36 hours.— At Quebec,

17th. ship Catherine, Flett, Baltimore.
Cleared at Savannah, Oct. 0th, brig Integrity,

McKellar, this port—At Philadelphia, 14th, bark 
Chance, do. .

Brig Neander, of Ilansport, N. S.. Capt. David
son, 18 hours from New York, with 50,000 bricks, 
bound to New-Brunswick, struck on the Sow and 
Pigs at four o’clock morning of 17th inst., where 
she remained five hours, and then came off after 
throwing overboard 2000 bricks, with no other da- 
mage than losing false keel. TIe Captain thought 
he should stop at Edgartown and go on thc rail
way. Thc brig is only three months old.

Arrivals in Britain Jrom St. John.—Oct. 2d,
David Cannon, at Liverpool ; 3d, Cromwell, at do. ;
Wacousta, in the Clyde ; 4th, Peruvian, at do. ;
Lochinvar. at Bristol ; 5th, Albania, at London ;
Crescent City, at Liverpool ; 6th, Eudocia, and 
Amaranth, at do. ; Emigrant, at Grimsby ; 7th, Se- 
wall, at Gravesend.

Arrived at London, Oqt. 5th, barque Algoma,
Anthony. Boston. .

Sailed from Liverpool, Oct. 6th, ship Favorite, 
for St. John ; tith, Olive, do. ; John S. DcWolf, for 
Savannah.

I’M

STOVJES! STOVES!
Corner of Dock Street and Market Square.

who had been

The
i

H G UNS
STICKS. Shot ,UelLs. I’oi 
FLASKS. &c. ,Vc.—Which 
compris ng a very general assu 
nSUrtl LOW TERNS.

[fr* Thc Remainder of FA I 
thc Devon.” “ Commodore,'’ 

Oct. 21», 1352

Shediac
"TUST received at the H 
«J Shediac OYSTERS, 
may be had by tlie barrel, 
•wise. .[Oct. 26.]

T?LOUR.—The subscribers are receiving fré 
J. Carl< ton Mills, superfine FLOUR, of cho| 
quality, in bags and Wn* CO, 3naJ

Oct. 26
The Steamerr tils sate CJEA ELEPHANT OIL, and SPIRIT? 

A OF TURPENTINE.—Now landing»* 
KINNEAW.

ee anting "ETI7ILL resume her V 
J W tween Saint John 

ing at Eastport and Port 
morning next, leaving Sc 
Returning will leave Bostt 
S o’clock.

JOHNbarrels. 
Oct. 26.

Mustard, Ground Ginger Sàe.
By the ‘ Devon,’ from England 

C% PL ~|Z" EGS Mustard; 25 kegs GroÉÉ 
dm & -IX_ Ginger; 10 kegs Queen’s Blw 
10 vases Salad Oil; 2 cases stove Black Lead.i 
2 oz. and i lb. papers; 2 casks Washing So|e 
6 barrels Split Peas ; 2 barrels Cream of TarfjB 
For sain by. JOHN KINNEAR

Oct. 26. Prince Wm.-stn

11 T^eAete aie not to take effect until He, Ma- 
jesty’e approbation is obtained.

Frf.df.ricton, Monday Evening.
Thc Bill to Amend thc Act of Incorporation of 

the Enroncan and North American Railway Com
pany has passed witliout any important demons
P The Attorney General made an exposition, after
vhich there was a discussion on several »cctl0'‘ e 

There was much argument, and several private 
conferences among thc Northern Members since 
Saturday, which resulted in an arrangement that 
tlie Lines to Miramichi should be commenced 
simultaneously with thc mainline, or as soon after 
as possible—this, tlie Attorney General said, will 
form an amendment to the other Bill.

The third clause of thc Bill to amend the Char
ter was altered—the passage providing that if the 
stock paid in by shareholders should not be equal are 
to the amount taken by the Province, then thc Chaudière.—lb. 
number of Directors elected by theCompany.be nlea8ed to learn from the Treasurer
diminished, &cM was expunged. r,1,1» Music Hall, that Messrs. Jackson, Peto,

Mr. Harding moved an amendment, that no of the Music mi, «cribed £200 towards tlie 
mPTtbers of the Legislature, unless members of Brasey & Bettfl hav • wen timed aid
,hLfefefebrPd^^  ̂ 't^induce'many of ernr

fe.r ith a helping hand.-V,

Rob‘,rnfeSfe=Kutidkt,on!rf mT- Barbados date, to Sept. 15, mention that the
fe^andfeblea. U* after much

Cabin Fare to Dost
“ “ Forth

Deck “ Bostt
“ “ Forth

R. P.

The packet ship President, Capt. Comings,from 
Liverpool Sept. 24, arrived in the quarentine 
ground yesterday, with 558 pnsengers, nearly all 
of whom arc Irish.—Boston paper.

Austria.—The Austrian army is to b aug
mented. A Jewish synagogue iii Kolmed.Galli- 
cin, had been set on tire by incendiaries di ring a 
religious festival, during the confusion of which 
36 women were crushed to death. (From the Royal Gazelle, Oct. 20.)

A great festival and public rejoicing ha, taken R Noficn.-In pursuance of War-

King nnd royal family came from Gaeta r„ wit- M»J=sty. dat.ed F yàf Frederic-
neaa the ceremony in Naples. Mas, was performed, hereby aPP?\lrk ïnliï’an 1 attest, in

Hn„
Tlrkey.—The Sultan of Turkey was dangc- Ll™L UovErnor-

rously ill. The eventualities of his decease are 
publicly spoken of.

Negotiations between England, Russia and the 
Sublime Porte respecting the right of armed ves
sels passing the Bosphorus, progresses very slowly.

Persia.—An attempt was made to assassinate 
the Shall of Persia, who was wounded by three 
shots. He is however recovering. Two of the 
assassins were cut to pieces by the Shah’s guards 
and two were captured alive. The cholera was 
making terrible ravages in Persia.

St. John, OcL 15.

INFORMATION WAl 
JL WEnT, late of Chelte 
ed to have come to this 1 
years ago, and resided nt 
Stephens ; any informatioi 
thankfully received, and 1 
tage, by applying 
News, St. John.

We are told that the whole onc hundred miles 
of the Quebec nnd Richmond Railway are now 
in the hands of sub-contractors, for grubbing and 
clearing, and, if report speak» truly, great exer
tions are making to l.avc the whole road opened 
next Fall. So much for Messrs. Jackson. Peto, 
llrassey, and Betts.—Quebec Chron., Oct. 10.

Gmn is Casaua !—A piece of gold, weighing 
14 lb,“ and the value of which is about £1)0(1, has 

informed, been picked up by a habitant at

riXHE APOCALYPSE—Properly explain*
JL 100 numbers of the above.

Also—50 packets of Ipswich TemperanceTracts ; 
iust received from London. For sale by 
1 Oct. 26. JOHN KINNEAR.

NEW FRUIT—1889 !
Mow landing ex Schooner Gazelle, from Halifax—

350
ïSÆÆbir- ‘SJKS&f ÏS5*

October 19, 1852.___________ _

New Raisins ! New Raisin» Î
Per Gazelle, from Halifax,

StinniAC, Oct. 17th.-Arriv=d. barque Perth- | (W) H «é'SïïStoM
,M’ bng «S » 11 JAS. MACFARLANE.

at the

l 4410 Oanadii
1UST landed and fur sa 

or retail, 400 CAN Al 
The subscriber would a 

tention of tlie public to hit 
ing. Hall, and other Stov 
be better und cheaper tlia 
city.

Sept. 7th, 1852.—3m.

}
Government Notice—His Excellency the Lieuten

ant Governor has been plensed to appoint Ward Chip- 
man Drury, Esqui-c. io act as his Private Secretary, m 
me place of Richard T. P. un-lathcr. E»quire. absent on 
leave. By 11 is Excellency's Command.

Secretary’s Office, Oct. 15. 185?

"DOXES Common WH1 
•D signment—for sale l<r 

Sept 21.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening, by W. W. Eaton, Mr. 

Jonas Howe, and Miss Charlotte Jane, youngçst 
daughter of Mr. Joseph Brewing, all of this city.

*1

/

»
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Bales bg Studion. MARKET SQUARE.
OCTOBER 1,1852.

lew Fall and Winter Goods.
& IT, FOTHERBY have received per The
mis from Liverpool, Act (ton from London, 
Holland from Gla-gow. and Steamer Admiral from 
, a varied and general assortment of Goods adapted j 

IQ ine present and approaching Season, consisting ol all 
tit novelties out, in Long and Square SHAWLS, wadies’ 
(iPKS and .MANTLESj DRESS GOODS in great 
vsicy} Gala Plaids, Tweeds. Mantle Cloths and Mohairs.

Pilot, Leaver, Bath and Witney CLOTHS, Tweeds, 
turkeys, Doeskins and Saiinetts.

DS. LONDON HOUSE,Cheap HAT, CAP, and FUR 
TORE .

No. 17, King Steel.
NÈlf'GOODS opened by the Fall Ships, from 

Great Britain, France and the U. Stales.
GOODS.—Ladies’ Muffs, Boas, Victo- 

M. nnes, Queen’s Gauntlets, Cuffs and Muffs, in
french Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, Siberian
Squirrel, I ohsh and British Sable, Miniver, Er
mine and Silver Mink.
Gents’ HJR CAPS, in BcaVer, Otter, Mink, South 

Sea Seal, Nutria, Astracan, and llair Seal- 
newest patterns.

Gents’ FUR GLOVES and Gauntlets 
cheap.

Gents’ Russian Jennet, Wolf, Alpacca, Seal and 
Buffalo Winter Coats.

A choice lot of Sleigh Robes, in Bear, Lynx and 
Racoon—our manufacture.

Buffalo Robes, S eigh Foot Muffs—neic.
Gents’ Satin HATS—Fall style ; Cloth CAPS, 

new styles.
Gents’ Hungarian storm Caps—domesti c.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, in Shirts, Collars, Stocks, 

of Cloth and Woollen

ool, Glasgow, 
, Actœon, from 
from Boatou:

MARKET SQUARE, SEPT. 14, 1852.j'>;
Scows, Boat, Oakum, &c.,

BŸ AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY next, the 27th instant, at 11 

tfclocMtthe Long Wharf, Portland, will be

• i Just received per Steamers “ AMERICA? and 
“ ADMIRAL,”

55 PACKAGES
British and American Goods,

iSlFrising !•

fa ihcVICTORIA HOUSE,VS.
€611 MERCI it BASK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK,

Saint John, 19/A October, 1852.
A DIVTIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 

-t\. Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to 
the Shareholders on or after the 18th proximo.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. SANCTON, Cashier.

T S KC9ND'HAND SCOWS ;
18 pieces Iron Knees : ’
9 Iron Ships’ Fire Places, used for passengers :
1 Skiff Boat ; C bundles OAKUM ;
2 Figure Bust Heads, Male and Female :

A lot of Windlass Gear,
30 dozen olt Salt Mats ; with other articles. 
—Sale without reserve.

October 26.

COMPRISING A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFs. PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 
Saint John, 19th October, 1853.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO,
British and Foreign Importers,

Ladies' OK ESS Materials,
In Rich Printed Cashmeres, Eolasti.mes, Em

broideries, Ac.

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS, 
SATI.YS, SATTI.YETTES, CRO de JY.1PS, 

SILK VELVETS AND RIBBONS, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, PRINTS,

BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYMERES, &.C. 
Sept. 14. T. W. DANIEL.

s.

BLANKETS & FLANNELS ;
IIBBONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, end LACES; 

Grey, White anil Primed COTTONS ; 
il Three Cord FISHING THREAD 

ARKS, and n general assortment of 
and Tailors" Trimin 
ch arc offered at

d Pain of

J lowest market
Two and 

CCTTON V\
Wares 

llie whole of whi 
wl»lmlc ami retail.

lowest prices, 
October 12.

Bank of Nlcw-Brimswick,
1st October, 1852.

\ DIVIDEND of FOUR per Cent, on the Cn- 
.aA pital Stock for the half-year ending 30th of 
September, 1852, will be paid to the Stockholders 
on or after 31st instant.

By order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

BEG TO ANNOUNCE TfrE ARRIVAL OF—
JOHN V. THURGAR.Per steamships “ Niagara,” “ Canada,” and “ Ame

rica," and per last ships from London, Liverpool 
and the Clyde—

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

Fall and Winter Goods.

the lowrerpool i
inted Cottons, 
ESS Materials, 
weens, Lining, 
will and Plain 
Red and w hite

AUSTRALIA !
EtmUtw ÿfyonrn»
LUarkct Square, Sept., 18J2.

liLEXFlELD PATENT DOUBLE BEFLVED
rOWDEIS STARCH.

fT^HE subscribers have been appointed Whole- 
, Sf*^e Agents inNcw-Brunswick, for the above 

celebrated Starch, to which the Prize Medal was 
awarded at the late Great Exhibition in London, 
and noticed for its “ general superiority,” by the 
Royal Commissioners and Jury, from amongst 
thirty or forty Samples exhibited.

The manufacturers have also received testimo
nials from Her Majesty’s Laundress, the Countess 
of fcîfflinton, and many others of the Nobility of 
the United Kingdom ; and, from its superior and 
peculiar qualities, it has met with an almost 
Universal acknowledgment.

In the manufacture of “ Glenficld Paten#, Double 
Refined Powder Starch,” it goes through a process 
so simple and efficient, that it acquires no proper
ties hurtful to either texture or appearance of the 
goods, but on the contrary, produces n fine, clear, 
flexible finish ; it requires no boiling, is "perfectly 
free from all impurities, and is warranted not to 
Adhere to the Iron.

A consignment has just been received of the 
above celebrated Starch, to which the attention 
of the public is solicited.

Q553’ Retailers supplied on fivorable terms. 
Sept. 7

Direct from Saint John.
The fine Brig ‘ZEPHYR,’ 250 
tons, closed A 1 at Lloyds, one 

red and Co
____________ îeed, patent Wa
ter Closet., OLc., will be dispatched from St. JOHN 
to PORT PHILLIP, Australia, on or about the 
15th December next, under experienced Officers, 
(should a sufficient number of Passengers offer ;j 
the Provisions will be of the most ample and liberal 
character. Passage—single Berths, £25 each: 
Families with State Rooms, £27 10s. each, 
this vessel offers superior advantages, intending 
Emigrants would do well to make early applica
tion at the office of Colin E. Cross, St. John, 
where all necessary information will be given.

Oct. 26.

&.c. ; a large variety 
Gloves : Trunks, Valisscs, Carpet Bags, Glazed 
Hats and Caps, Gold and Silver Laces ; with an 
assortment of other goods—wholesale and retail.

FUR GOODS of every description manufactured 
to order. LOCKHART & CO.

year old, Coppe 
Eb fastened, Iron Ki

ANVTON. Fall and Winter Goods J
flUIE Commissioners of Light Houses hereby ^cr“ Themis,” “ Village Belief and “ Glasgoiv."
1 give notice, that an IRON BELL BUOY. :-----

painted Red, (similar in all respects to the one oft" \ considerable portion of the Winter Stock 
the Port of Liverpool, England.) was placed off -^4- of this Establishment has arrived by the above 
this Harbour on the 28th September last.—The j vessels, which, (with those previously received per 
following arc the Bearings by Compass and dis- Steamers,) comprises a General Assortment (f 
tances from the Buoy to the several points named, ! Seasonable Goods ; some of which are Ladies’ 
as given to them by Commander Shortland, of MANTLES, and S i IA \ V LETT ES, Long and 
Her Majesty’s Steamer Columbia. I Squire MI AWLS DRESS GOODS, in various

tunee. 18ty*es; ^ilks, Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
,Miles.. Cloikings.

Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys, 
Doeskins, Vestings, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts, 
Sheetings. Linens ; White, Grey, and Printed 
COTTONS—and such other general Goods as are 
generally found in a Stock of this kind.

pper
iVotlce to Mariners.comprising :

T ADIES DRESS GOODS, (latest styles,) 
SHAWLS, Long and Square, (newest 

désignés ;)
CLOAKS and MANTLES, (London and 

Paris made.)
FURS, of every description ;

Hosiery and «loves;
RIBBONS, in French and English ;
BROAD CLOTHS, PILOT and BEAVER 

CLOTHS ;
TROVVSEliINGS, VESTINGS, &c. ;

Flannels, Blankets, &c. ;
Grey and White COTTONS, Sheetings and 

WARPS ;
Tickens, LINENS, Hollands, &c.. with an end

less variety of every kind of
Fancy and Staple Goods.

Oct. 5.—6i.mBBT,
i,” another
moN

► Liquor*, Ciroceries, Ac.
Landing ex Action, from London, and Village 

Belle, from Glasgow:
I IDS IIOi.I.AX DS G i : NEVA ;

10 casks Ol'l Port and Si.erry Wine;
W kcg> Coleman’s AIVsT.XRD, F. s. F. D. S.
10 casks Coleman’s No I STARCH,
2 c.-sks Mixed

5 casks Washing SODA ; 5 casks Epsom Salts,
1 cask Refined Salt Pkikr.

3 » lirls. F. and FF Gcspowhf.r,'—Hall Sf Sjh’j ,
130 boxes TOBACCO PIPES, assorted ;

As

30 Ht Bearings. Nearly, Dista

'ry Goods, / ’■ r.jCape Spencer, - S. 59 E. or S. E. by E. 4 E ------
Cape Mispcck, - S. G2 E. •* S. E. by E. j E. 3.8
Parti idee Island 

Light" House, -
I'ICKI

Cheap Room Papers.
nnilE Best and cheapest ROOM PAPERS to 
X be found in the city are for sale at the store of 

S. K. FOSTER,
Oct. 20. Germain Street, Foster's Corner.

the attention of 
1 buyers.
ON &, CO.

\ 21 E. *• JS x j;
Sheldon’s Point - N. 49 XV. “ N. XV. j XXr.
Mahogany Island,

S. E point. - N. 7G XV. «• XV. by X. $ N. 2.1 
Cape Negro, (Negro

Head.) - - - S. 81 XV. « XV 2 S.
Cape Split. (Split

Mock, Musquash,) S. 73 XV. “ XV. by S.
The Buoy is anchored in fathoms, low water, 

spring tides. The Bell is 1U feet above the water. 
By order of the Commissioners.

I. WOODWARD, Sup't. j 
Commissioners of Lights’ Office, > 1

Saint John, N. B., 6th October, 1852. \

15
1 8

Wholesale and Retail. Daily expected, direct from Charente,
32 hlids. Hennessey'* best Dark and Pole BRANDY. 

Per Martha Greenow—
Sept. 28.44 T. W. DANIEL.

ics a good hand, 
ods business. 
ISON & CO.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William-street.

S. K. FOSTER’S 15 puncheons strong ItL'.W

BRITISH HOUSE Ladies’ Fashionable *hoc Store,
Foster's Corner, Germain Street.

IN STORE- JARDIN E &, CO.A well selected Stock of TEAS, SUGARS, MOL,XS
SI.S. TOBACCO, COI*FEE. »Vc. «.Vc., cither ill Bond 
tor Ships’ Stores ami exportation, or duly paid.

FLEWWELI.ING READING,
Prince XV'ni: S reel. St.John,

1 Queen Si reel. Fredericton.

A’o. Ü6, King: Street,
St. John, 19th October, 1853.

or 1853.
e by the gross, 
Merchant’s and 

I>3.—For sale by 
. L. AVERY.

J. & J. IULCi U
TFTAVE received per
XX Boston, and ship “ Themis,” from Liverpool, 
part of their

S'Aje.h, zmsimm&EBQscate
consisting of

Pilot, Beaver, A: Broad (Toths.
in Blues, Black, and other colours ; 

Partridge and Marble Mixed BEAVERS ; 
Wittier, Venetian and Suturru Cloths, 

in the newest shades ;
Extra Heavy Diifill and Siberian Cloths ; 

Cassimcrts, llutskius ami Fancy Trowseringv 
Grey, White & Printed Cottons, 

TICKINGS, REGATTAS, &c. &v„ 
STUFFS and DRESS GOODS 

of every description :
Black and Coloured GLACE SILKS and

Hibernian Hotel Notice.
rH^HE subscriber wishes to inform his numerous 
X friends and the public ; that there always 

may be had at this Establishment, OYSTERS 
the best quality. Also, Chicken PIES, Mutton 
Pies, and Rodsi Folds always on hand, with which 
private families can be supplied at anv limé. 
Also,Cordials suitable for Temperance advocates 
or teetotalers, besides, comfortable Rooms fdr 
public or private parties always ready at a call, to 
which the attention of the travelling community is 
respectfully solicited.

St. John, Sept. 28, 1852.

Indii Rubber Slices. British Steamer v:n

JAMES DOHEitTY & CO.. TUST Received—A very large and gen 
variety of RUBBER SHOES, for Lui 

Gentlemen, Youth’s and Children. For sale Cheap, 
Wholesale and Retail.

Oct. 26.

o.-t. :*SCHOOL FUR YOUNG LADIES, 
Conducted by Miss Thomson,

ASSISTED BY HER FATHER,

Who has been engaged for many years in preparing 
Youth for College.

rrillE system, in its more limited and scholastic 
X sense, is adapted to the constitution of differ

ent minds, end is applicable to all the departments 
of a liberal education, and is fitted to prepare youth 
for the study of books, of men, and of nature.

The objects aimed at are—1st, to ensure a tho
rough scriptural (not sectarian) and ladylike edu
cation ; 2nd, to maintain in every department the 
stridest discipline, united with kindness and mo
deration ; 3rd, by means of familiar conversational 
lectures, to teach the principles ns well ns the 
cotnmon/ac/s of knowledge ; 4th, to treat the pu
pils ns membets of the family, providing them 
liberally with domestic comforts.

Entrance and removal arc unfettered by the 
usual conditions, and the School is a HOMEgfor 
Pupils from distant parts.— A Vacation of three 
weeks given at Midsummer, and a fortnight at 
Christmas.

British & Foreign Importers, Vulcan Foundry Manufactures,
Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c.

lis, &C. <kC.
Boston 

OFFEE;

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF—

Per steamships “ Niagara," “ Canadaand “ Ame
rica," and per last ships from London, Liverpool, 
and the Clyde—

S. K. POSTE 1.

! KING STREET HOUSE,
)Io. 18, King Street.

New Fall and Winter Goods.

A LARGE and extensive assortment of Cook- 
i -**- in g STOVES; Close Stoves ; Franklins ; 
Register U RATES ; PLOUGHS ; and all de
scriptions of Castings ; for sale at the Vulcan 
Foundry Ware Rooms, in Prince William-street, 
and at the Warehouse of the Subscriber.

The style, pattern and quality of the Vulcan 
Foundry Cooking Stoves and Franklins, it is 
believed, are equal if not superior to any in the 
market, while the prices are exceedingly low. 
Purchasers are requested to call and examine for 
themselves.

Pea Beans ; EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
BV,

JAMES NETHERY,
Church Street.Fall and Winter Goods ! !

COMPRISING :

T ADI F S’ Dress GOODS, (latest Styles ;) 
-«-J SH AWLS Long and square ( newest designs.) 
CLOAKS and MANTLES, (London and Paris 

made ;)
FURS, cf every description ;

Hosiery and tiloves ;
RIBBONS, in French and British ;
BROAD CLOTHS, PILOT and BEAVER 

CLOTHS ;
Trowserings, Vestings, &c. ;

Flannels, Blankets, &c.;
Grey and White COTTONS, SHEETINGS and 

WARPS;)
Tickens, Linens, Hollands, &c., with an endless 

variety of every kind of
Fancy and Staple Goods.

No. 1, South Market] Wharf.
XV. TISDALE & SOIN

Have received ex * Actaon’ from London, “ Henry 
Holland” from the Clyde, and “ Themis” from 
Liverpool — 

j-N ASKS Boiled a 
*.>/ casks Brundram Bros, best XV 
Yi-llow. (5rcfin. and Black Paints ;
)< 0 Kegs Hall’s Fowling and Camusler Powder ;

ons of Pots, Baker a.ns. Spiders. Griddles, Fry 
Pans, Boilers. &.c.

Ca«ks Carl Boxes, Fire Dogs, Fire Irons, Stc.
Cases Thomson’s long and short screw Scotch Augf.rs. 
Casks SHOT, and Bolts SHEET LEAD, Lead Pipe, and 

BLOCK TIN,
'Casks Tea Kettles ; Saucepans, lin’d, imtiu’d and 

Enamelled ;
-Casks SAD IRONS, Shoe Bills, in iron, brass, and zinc ;

casks Clinch Kings, from A inch to lj inch.
J2Û bags Wrought NAILS, from 4dy to 50dy ;
100 do. Srikes. from 2i to 8 inch 
60 do. Patent Pressed Nails from 1A to G inch 
42 pair Smith BELLOWS, 12 Anvils, 2-1 Vic 

Hammer* and Sledges ;
1 ton Block Bushes ; Half ton Block Rivitts.
2 cwt. BORAX : 1 keg Red Chalk :
1 case HAIR SEATING. 1 cask Curled Hair.

155 Dozen Round Pointed SHOVELS ;
50 do Eve Handle Shovels and Spade 

CUTLERY

The subscriber has received per Themis, Actœon 
Henry Holland, and British Steamer, the gruate 
part of his FALL WINTER SUPPLIES 

consisting of—

’LES.

’FARLANE, 
Market Square,

India Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior quality, on hand, as follows 

90011 "PAIRS Men’s Over SHOES; 
AWV j; 1600 pairs Women’s Over Shoes i 

GOO pairs Women’s BUSKINS ;
100 do. Women’s G A ITERS;
200 do. Jenny Lind BOOTS ;
750 do. Misses’ Over Shoes ;
400 do. Children’s Over Shoes ;
50 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots.

For sale by 
Sept. 11.

/"^ASIIMERES, Delaines, Ccburgs. Lustres, 
VJ Striped SOUS, Sprigg’d V1CIN1S, 

Brocaded LUSTRER ; l.mbroidercd DitESdES ; 
Flounced CRUVELLIS ;
Alhinesc and Clieue LUSTRES. &c.. Sic. ;
Pilot, Beaver. XX'liitnev and lîr-.ad CLOTHS 
Cassimeres. Doeskins and Vestings ;
Silk Velvets, Silks, Persians, and Rib 
Long and Square Gadunoie 
Hoo led SH.XXVLS, CLO.

all the 
CLOAK

[OUSE, Orders for Castings or other work left at the 
above places will have immediate attendance.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Norlh Market Wharf.

John, A. B.
Hail steamers, an 
ïctro and Albats 
i?h Slices, Carvers, 
Knives, Table and 
lair Bracelets, Jet 
rreat variety.) and 
es, suitaüle for lit»

oseph Rodgers 
d Pruning Knives,

GROSDENAPS; BARATHEAS;;
Rich Watered and Damask Silks and Satins.

and XVo'ÔTsn XXVLS : 

XKS and MANTLES, in
veto sti/ es.
LXGS, in Lustre,Tweed. Ermine, and Mante

Cloth ;
FURS, GLOVES, Hosiery, 

getts, Ike., &.c.
Also, every other description of DRY GOODS suitable 

for the season to which lie would call the attention of 
Wholesale and Retail buyers.

Ovt. 19th. 1852 ' JAMES HARDY.

Saiinetts and French Satins ; St. John, Sept. 21, 1852.
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince William Street.
RIBBONS, BOXETINGS, &c. &c.

(t/3 Remainder of Stock daily expected per 
“ Acttvon,” from London ;
“ Devon,” from Liverpool ; and “ Henry Holland,” 
from Glasgow.

P. S.—In order to make room for the very ex
tensive Stock of Carpetings daily expected, the 
subscribers will sell at an immense Reduction 
the present stock of Brussels and Scotch Car
peting, for Cash.

1 S. K. FOSTER’S
THE BRANCHES TAUGHT ARE—

German,Italian, Latin,French, Drawing and Music, 
English Composition, générai History, pure and 
descriptive Geography, use of the Globes and 
Maps, Arithmetic, mental calculations, 
pi.es of book-keeping, general accounts, stenog
raphy, and facility in writing a current hand, geo
metry, algebra, and general science.

The terms, with board and washing—from thirty 
to sixty pounds per anniun, regulated by the age 
and studies of the pupil.

Daily pupils, two dollars per month.
lleturencea to Clergymen and parents of great 

respectability.
(T/* Present residence, Orange-street.—Class 

Room, Gennain-street. The latter is fitted up with 
every convenience and comfort. October 12.

“Commodore” and Ladies’Fashionable Shoe Store,
Poster’s Corner, Germain-strcrt, St John. 
Queen-street, next Coy <$* Son, Fredericton.

Scotch Oats.
300 superior White ôats, for

Sept. 14.

Prints, XX’oollcii Drug-

JARDINE &, CO.
HEW BOO I S A SllOLS. fepiced Salmon !

CPICED SALMON, in tin pickages, Hermcti- 
^ cally sealed, warranted to keep in any climate. 
—For sale by Retail, or in larger quantities fdr 
exportation.

Aug 31.

Provincial Penitentiary. Just received per ship Mary Caroline, and the last 
Liverpool steamer to Boston,

T ADIFS’ Fashionable side Spring BOOTS ; 
X—J do. Cashmere and Prunella Boots, assorted 

Ladies’ White and Black Satin Slippers ; 
Black, Bronze and White Kid Slippers;
Patent, Enamelled, Morocco and Kid Slippers; 

with everv variety of the very best make of Misses’ 
Children o Boots and Shoes.

These goods are all warranted good.
Sept. 28. S. K.

i ork Boxes, Desks, 
il Cases, Portfolios, 
acelets and Rings 
jandlesticks. Snuf- 
ket Cutlery, &c.

J. &, J. HEGAN.

‘X St John, N. B., 28th Sept., 1852.Tender tor upplic#.
OEALED Tenders will be received by the Com 
O missioners of the Provincial Penitentiary, at 
the Office of the undersigned, until Friday the 29th 
October instant, at noon, from persons desirous of 
furnishing the undermentioned articles, in such 
quantities and at such times as may be required 
for the use of the Prison, for one Year, from the 
1st November next :

Superfine Wheat FLOUR, best quality, Canada 
or Mill, in bugs or barrels ;

RYE FLOUR, of best quality ;
TEA, in chests—strong, good flavored Congo ;
Molasses, in puns, best quality Clayed and 

best quality Cienfuegos Muscovado ;
RICE, in tierces, of first quality :
Good Common SOAP ;
Pot BARLEY ;
OATMEAL;
CORNMEAL, of best quality, in bags or brls.
DRIED FISH—Pollock ana Cod, of good mer

chantable quality.
Tenders will also be received at same time and 

place for *" Bit LAD, 
made of equal proportions of Wheat and Rye 
Flour, of best quality, delivered at the Prison by 
the Contractors.

Also—For Baking Bread, the Flour to be fur
nished by the Commissioners ; the Tenders to 
state the number of lbs. Bread the Contractor will 
deliver for each barrel of Wheat and Rye Flour 
received.

Security will be required for the faithful per
formance of the Contracts.

Every article will be subject to the inspection and 
approval oftheKeepcrand Visiting Commissioners.

SAML. D. BKRTON, 
Secretary and Treasurer.

GEO. THOMAS,
South W harf.- —

and Rifles, well as- !
suit the wishes of 
Provinces, all war

mers will find it ro 
r extensive stock of 
ortment as is not to 
Y, and at prices ra

ted, per Commodore,

MORRISON & CO.,ml Raw Linseed OIL; casks PUTTY ;
511 I E LEAD, Red, Per “ ADMIRAL."

ADAMS’ Hardware Store,
Corner Dock-street fy Market Square.

25th September, 1852.
TTOE & CO.’S celebrated MILL SAWS; 
XX 1 case 5£ feet Mill Saws only.

Prince William Street,
Are now receiving per Village Belle, Themis, and

STEAMER “ NIAGARA,"121

I A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF FOSTER.
Hat, Cap, and Fur Store !

BARLOW'S COKNEIt (up Stairs) (IXU STREET.

Just Received, part of their FALL SUPPLY, 
consisting of—

T ADIES’ MUFFS, BOAS, Victorines, Royal 
X^J Czarina Boas, Gauntlets, Cuffs, Ladies’ and 
Gents. FUR Gloves and Gauntlets.

Gent’s Otter, Beaver, Astracan and Seal CAPS, 
of various patterns ; Gents, fine Seal and Buffalo 
COATS ; a very large supply of Buffalo Skins ; 
Gents. London, Paris and New York HATS ; 
plum and soft Felt Hats ; Children’s Hats ; Clcth 
and Fur Caps ; Glazcd_ Hats and Caps ; Trunks, 
Valisses, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, &c., 
and Retail, at very low prices.

(£/“ FURS altered and repaired.
Oct. 12.—Imp

NEW
FALL & WINTER GOODS. Sperm & Elephant Oil,

\ Landing ex Scltr. “ George," from Boston :— 
pL L> ARRELS pure Lard OIL ;
V 5 do. Elephant Oil ;

4 brls. Bleached Winter Strained Sperm OIL ; 
8 boxes fine Aromatic TOBACUO.—For sale by 

Sept. 28. JARDINE &, CO.

to which they would earnestly call the ADAMS’HARDWARE STORE,
[ATTENTION OE Corner Dock Street and Market Square.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
OŒsæismiâBiSo

St. John, 28th Sept., 1852.

THOMPSON.
Proprietor*. IStli September. 1853.

W»OWLAND’S MILL SAWS, 6. 6| and 
16/ 7 feet long; Hoole, StamCorthAi Co's. 
G .mg and Circular SAWS. And, always on 
hand—India Rubber Belting, Packing and 
Hose. W II. ADAMS.

i
, Skates,

Nails, Mustard, and Black Lead.
Per ‘ Themis,* from Liverpool—

ECS MUSTARD: 224 lbs. Black 
X^_ Lead, in oz., 2 oz. and 4 oz. papers ; 

25 kegs assorted Horse Nails,
40 do. rose-head, ass’d size, board & other Nails. 
15 do. clasp-head do.

Sept. 28.

AUGUST 11, 1652.Market Square,
is.”

Dessert KNIVES 
g, Butcher. Shoe, 
l’ockei and Pen

Per Steamer “ Niagara.”
JUST ARRIVED—

A LOT of black and coloured Ribbons, Per- 
sians, Sarsnf.ts and Satins, Black Ribbon 

Velvets, Sewing Silks and Twist, superior black 
Laces, Crimson and Scarlet Worsted Fringes.

—ON HAND—
An assortment of FLOOR CLOTHS, compris

ing the following widths, (in cluisle new patterns :) 
2 feet,
2 feet 3 inches,
2 feet 5 inches,
2 feet 9 inches,
3 feet,
3 feet 6 inches,
4 feet (> inches,
5 feet 3 inches.

i Skates, with and 
6, consisting of Corn
iest, Patent Spring 

de expressly for 
io well to select m 
sets in.—Wholesale 
Si THOMPSON.

Casks
end FORKS, sets Ivory ditto ; 
l’utly. Farriers, and Oyster Kn
Knives ; Scissors in very great variety ; Sheep Shears ; 
Coopers ADZES and AXES, Braces and Bills, Gimblets, 
Hammers. DrawingKinves.Spokesbavcs, Plated Squares, 
Files, &c. «fcc

3 mns Naylor's CAST STEEL, for Axes, flat, square, 
round, and octagon.

(5.iscs Houle 6c Co’s Gand and Circular MILL SAXX'S, 
X Cut, Hand, Tenon, Pitts. Buck, and other Saws ;

Casks contiining HINGES, and Locks in every variety 
mg a few Chubb’s Paten, Screws ofall ki’ticls. Steel 
, Bolts. Chest and other Handles, GUN LOCKS. 

Flints, Curry Cards and Com> e, Castors, Pump Tacks, 
Iron squares, Iron Weights, Counter Scales and Beams. 
welded head Bed screws, Coach Screws and Nuts, 
GUAS and PISTOLS. Measuring Tapes, CAXDLL- 
STICKS, Shut ,Belts. Pouches and POWDER 
FLASKS, Si c. «fcc.—XV'hirh with the Stock oil hand, 

a very general assortment, are offered on their

viz.. Table and
Wholtsde

Sheet Lead and Shot.
Ex “ Pilgrim," from Liverpool :—

T> OLLS SHEET LEAD, from 3 to 5 lbs. ; 
V IV 2 tons Patent SHOT ; for sale by 

Sept. 14.

G. & E. SEARS.
JOHN KINNEAR.

Just received per Admiral, from Bos- 
v-.j, a fresh supply of Wheeler’s 
WINE BITTERS, McAlister’s All 
Healing OINTMENT, and Mexican 
Mustang Liniment.

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

Nli W FALL GOODS.
W. TISDALE &, SON.

JAMES BURRELLI’ OVES!
i Market Square.

it received a good 
KING STOVES, 
Stoves, including 
offers for sale at 

V. II. ADAMS.

Corner Dock-Street nud Market Square 
25th SiSl'TE.MliER. 1852.

1 5 feet 4 inches, 
5 feet 6 inches,
5 feet 9 incites,
6 feet,
7 feet .iinchcs,
7 feet 10 inches,
8 foot 3 inches.

Comer of King and G ermain Streets.
| X AS received per “ Themis” from Liverpool, 
XX “ Ac taon" from London, and “ Henry Hol
land" from Glasgow, part of his FALL SUPPLY.

Long and Square Niiawls ;
Wool Plaids; Prints ;
Grey and White Cottons ;
Velvets ; Dress Materials ;
Col’d and Shaded Woollen Yarn 
Gloves and Hosiery ;
Regatta Shirting;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ;
Laces and Edgings ;
Berlin Wool Hoods ; Caps, &c.

Remainder daily expected, per “ Devon” aid 
“ Commodore.” Qct. 5,

MJGAR.
ZTIIDS. Bright SUGAR, lane 

v V XX iug ex Oliver Frost, froii 
Boston. For sale by

FLEW WELLING &, READING.

includ
Yards

i TV. 11. ADAMS
Has received per “ Themisand “ Village Belle , 
1 f ENONS Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, 

X Boilers, Frying Pans, Bake Ovens, and 
extra Covers ;

6 casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
3 each casks and cases (Thompson's) Augers

assorted ;
45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nails;

4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing afld
Boat ditto ;.

1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth a
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sanderaon’s best Bar Cast Steal ;

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils ;
3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines and Twines.

Balance of Fall stock daily expected.

Sept. 21.

! 270 Canada Stoves.
For sale at low rates, Wholesale or Retail

| ‘̂XNADA STOVES, assorted 
Jaa § VK x_V sizes ; Also—150 Cooking Stoves 1 
c.f St. John and American manufacture, which can 1 

! be recommended with confidence to those in want

Manilla t'ortiage.
Just received from the Greenock Manufactory, and 

fur sale by the Subscribers 
rpONS assorted Manilla CORDAGE,

^ X 1 1-4 to 3 inch, inclusive ;
400 bolts Gourock Bleached and Boiled Canvass ; 

BOLT ROPE, Twine and Manilla Pentline. 
ROBT. ROBERTSON & SON,

Paddock's Wharf.

compris ng 
USUiil LOW TERMS

(CF The Remainder of FALL GOODS, expected in 
b •• Devon.” •* Commodore,” and “ Olive.”
Oct 2G, 1352.

The whole of which are offered at the very low
est mark«t rates.; W. G. LAW TON.

and Redwood.
from Halifax :— 
do Molasses ; 
ODFI^H; 
sale by
RD1NE &. CO.

Liquors, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Jut! received awl in course of landing f>r the Subscriber, 

per ship •' Actœon, ' from London :—
HbS. P.de and Brown Old ( Y.givte BRANDY, 
15 hhds. Vale Hollands GEN t. VA ;

quailer-i-asks j "uPer‘or P”le SHERRIES ; 

casks Louiiou Brown Stout, c.iclt 4 dozen

Shediac Oysters.
"TUST received at the Hibernian Hotel, a lot of 

Shediac OYSTERS, in good order, which 
the barrel, bushel, peck or otlter- 

[OcL 26.] J. NETHERY.

of a good and durable article. 
Oct 12 E. STEPHEN.

10 H nd Curled Iiair;Sept. 28. Patent Windlasses on Consign
ment.y be had by 

•wise. TO
lilnlt. and

MINERAL TEETH,
7

20 c;rs are receiving fi 
1e FLOUR, of cho

To arrive per ship “ Commodore," from Liverpool : 
■< a > AT ENT WINDLASSES, 14 inch, 16 

X inch, 17 inch, 19 inch, and 22 inch, with 
Patent Boxes, Cross Hands, and Pedestal Handles

Sdiu. 2-8.

TAR. J. C. HATHEWAY.
phia, has taken a Residence in Sydney-st., 

above Queen’s Stpiare, and nearly opposite the 
residence of Beverley Robinson, Esq., wh 
is prepared to make Artificial TEETH, and 
attend to all other branches of DENTISTRY.— 
Dr. II. respectfully invites the public to call and 
examine his specimens. July 13.

late from Philadcl-0*8# I Ex ship ‘ lien'y Holland' from Glasgow
2 p.ms. fine old Malt WHISK E V;

150 tmxci Tobacco Pipes, suitable for the market ;
3 cases >cw,ng CUVIONS, on Reels.

For sale low by JOHN V. THUItG \R,
Oct. 12. 185J. North Alurnct Wbarf.

UIDINF. & CO.

riL, imd SPIRIT? 
Î.—Now landing,» 
HN KINNEAlt.

The Steamer 66CKEDLE” GEORGE THOMAS,
TTI7ILL resume her Weekly Trips again be- 

tween Saint John and BOSTON, touch
ing at Eastport and Portland on THURSDAY 
morning next, leaving Saint John, at 10 A. M. 
Returning will leave Boston Tuesday morning at 
S o’clock.

Oct. 9.
REDDING k COMPANY, lliiriiing Fluid.

Just received by the Cuba, from Boston,
ARRELS Superior BURNING 
FLUID. For sale by

THOMAS M REED,
North Wharf.

25;h SEPTEMBER.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, |

A Choice assortment of j 138 Washington Street, Boston.
NEW CARPETINGS

Jacription. They Roast and Grind their own 
Coffee in a Coffee Roasting and Grinding Estab
lishment of superior construction.

Agricultural Implements.
/^VN HAND—A large assortment of Fm 

Mills, Straw Cutters and Vegetable 
Boilers. For sale by 

Oct. 5.

Proprietors of the well known

China TEA Stores, gg
PRINCIPAL STORB, ^

TEA, OATMEAL,
Per “ Agnes Ross," from Halifax : —

1 AA "PACKAGES Chebucto’s TEAS, in X™ JT chests, half-chests, and boxes. 
Per “ Dart," from Halifax :—

20 hhds. Fresh OATMEAL 
Per Admiral—Mess PORK, Lard, Lard Oil, 

Onions, &c.
Oct. 5.

d Ginger
m England 
rd ; 25 kegs Groii 
kegs Queen’s Blw 

s stove Black Lead» i 
lasks Washing So 
rrels Cream of Tar 
JOHN KINNEAR 

Prince Wm.-str

$54,00
- $4,00
- $3,50
- §3,00 

R. P. McGIVERN, dlgent,
North Market Wharf.

Cabin Fare to Boston, 
Portland, 

Deck “ Boston, - 
Portland,

Sept. 28.JARDINE &. CO.

LANDING,
Ex Henry Holland, from Glasgow, direct from the 

. Manufactory ■
Qd? T^OZEN Patent sparkling GELA- 
OO u TINE.—For sale by 

Oct. 5. JARDINE &. CO.

Oatmeal K. litce.
ARKEf.S Priinr- Prince Ed-

___ 1 ward Island OATMEAL,
5 tierces Head It ICI;. For sale loir by

FLEWltliLLIKU READING. 
Aug. jl, 1852.

IRKS TO MATCH !
WORRISOIÏ & CO.

St. John, OcL 15. X
INFORMATION WANTED of one Rev. J. 
X WE.’sT, late of Cheltenham, England, suppos
ed to have come to this Province about 3 or 4 
years ago, and resided at Grand Manan, or St. 
Stephens ; any information respecting him will be 
thankfully received, and be found to his advan
tage, by applying at the Office of the Morning 
News, St. John. Oct. 19.—2i.

Gf.orge \V. Rf.ddi.ng, 
Alex. Williams.
Geo. M. Haliburtox.

JAMES MACFARLANE.7
—Properly explain* 
bove.
ich TemperanceTracts ;

For sale by 
JOHN KINNEAR.

WINES, OIL, Aie.
Now landing, ex ship Actœon, Benson, 

from London:—
J 1XUTT,
JL M3 2 hhds.

13 qr. casks 
20 octaves j 

100 casks Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL ;
50 barrels (3 doz. each) best India ALE ;
50 do. do. best London STOUT. 

For sale low, landing from the vessel.
Oct 5.—2i,

Tobacco Pipes.
Landing for the subscriber ex ship Henry Holland, 

from Glasgow :—
1 T>OXES TOBACCO PIPDS, (5
X 4J VF XF and 10 gross boxes,) put up ex

pressly for this market—will be sold low, by 
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

Bostort, Aug. 25.—3in.Master,To Let. Bright Porto iiico Sugar.
X AND1NG ex Agnes Ross, from Halifax : 
-J—i—25 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. 
For sale by JARDINES CO.

OcL 5.

The subscriber has been instructed to 
Lease for a Term of Years, a vuluabla 
Tract of LAND on the Quaco Roac, 
belonging to the Trustees of St. An

drews Church. Or to cisposc of the TIMBER 
now growing thereon, consisting of Birch, Spruce, 
&c., with the privilege of cutting and removin' 
the same in one or more years as may bo agree] 
on. For particulars aptly to

W. GIRVAN,
Serrerary to Cic Trustees, Peters' Wharf.

St. John, Sept. 18, lf52.—2i.

m STOVES & PLOUGHS.i

I j. SHERRY WINE, TAKSIROUS of reducing his very heavy Stock 
U of STOCKS ead PLOUGHS, previously to 
removing to his New Establishment, the subscriber 
is now selling out his large assortment at lower 
rates than ever, and respectfully solicits an early 
call front persons wishing to purchase.

THOMAS C. EVERETT, 
St. John, Sept. 7, 1852.—2m.

IT—185» !
Jazelle, from Halifax—»
‘aaXy“dRM ’̂;
“îffiSSiïtîSt

iX 400 Canada STOVES.
Oct. 5.XUST landed and for sale low, either wholesale 

«I or retail, 400 CANADA STOVES.
The subscriber would also wish to draw the at

tention of the public to his present stock of Cook
ing, Hall, and other Stoves, which he believes to 
be*better and cheaper than is to be found in this 
city.

SALESMAN WANTED—A you.,g man 
who has a kaowict.'ge of the Dry Gocds

J. & II. FOTHERBY.
> Vast Iron Well Pumps,

Warranted Not to Freeze in Winter.

W. IL ADAMS
Tf AS received a further supply of Cast Iros 
XX Well Pumps, which have been tested the 
past Winter and found to work freely at all times. 
They are arranged for Wood Pipe, which may be 
had suitable for Wells of any depth.—Warranted 
not to freeze in winter* Qct. 1, 1

R. RANKIN & CO. business. 
Oct. 9.Dwelling House Wanted.

A Small DWELLING-HOUSE 
or Lower Flat, wanted immediate
ly. The vicinity of King’s Square 
will be preferred. Apply to

JARDINE & CO.

E. STEPHEN.New Kaîsins l
om Halifax,
ICES Muscatel Raising 
ter ditto ditto.
S. MACFARLANE!

Window Glass. L£ ECHiii S.
A FRESH smoly of superior Swedish 

X-L Leeches, just received by
TtiJMAS M. REED,

North WharC

Sept. 7th, 1852.—3m.
SHAD! SHAD! [ÜÜ ONES German Sheet and Crown 

WINDOW GLASS, sizes from757 B^ ARRELS -t nd 10 Half Barrels Shad

Sept. 21. P JAMEd'MACFARLANE
T>OXRS Common WHEEL HEADS,
X» signment—for sale low by 

Sept 21. W. H. ADAMS.

on con-

9x7 to 18x12.—For sale low by
Sept. U. W. TISDALE &, SON,Ij Oct. 6; October 9.

»
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HARDWARE, &c, i
Received ex ‘ Alexopef ‘ Cambria,’ 1 Samvel,’ n?u/

‘ Devon* from Liverpool,1 Sir Hurry Smith' from 
London, and ‘ Oromoclof from the. Clyde :—

SMITHS’ BELLOWS, 12 ANVILS;
1 24 Vicr.s, 1 cr.sk Smiths’ Hammers 

and Sledgf.s ; 2 casks Tracus ;
1 cask Ox Chains ; L do. Halter Chains and

Back Bands.
Casks Close Link CHAIN j,5-1 Band g inch.
2 tons llorue ami Ox Nails,GO bag3 Wrought

Nails, from 5dy to40 dy.
50 bags Patent Pressed.Vails, from 4 inch to Cinch.
10 bags Clout Nails ; 10 bags Block Rivctts, 1 

cask Tinman’s and Coopers’ Rivctts ;
5 ton Clinch Rings, from 6 to H inch ;
2 tons Si-ikes, from 4 to 9 inch ; 
ti do. rots, Bakepans, Spare Covers, Fry Pans 

and Griddles ;
1 ton Shoe Bills, 2 and \ inch; 2 do. Brass 

Spnrrowbills, 3 do. Zinc do. ;
1J ton Sad Irens, 1 ton Cart Boxes assorted ;
12 pigs Block Tin, 1 cask Strip '«'IN î 

1 cask Zinc; 1 ton SHOT -, 5 >' cfl-ecl. „CI
1 ton Lead Pipe ; 100 Plough MotJlDS, ic„, wils terrible
1 ton Plough Plating ; 1 ton Blister SI XiLl/o, im(| advised lier io 
4 ton spring Steel ; 1 ton square, Octagon 

Round and Flat Cast Steel;
C casks Tea Kettles. Sauce pans, Digesters, and 

Enamel’d Preserve Kettles ;
05 itii,<r3 Wire. Biass, Copper and Iron, all sizes.
75 dozen Griffin Scythes ; 50 dozen Heaping llooks and 

Sickles.
GO dozen Handled Spades and Shovels.

150 dozen Steel’d Miners or round point Shovels,. Garden 
Ka’ies. Hors, and Trowels.

1 ton lllnck Hushes; 1G dozen long handled try Pans;
10 Co. short handled Fry Pans.

600 Patent Work Bushings.
100 Hoolo. Stitiiiforth Go’s Gang Saws. 5* feet.
50Itiiwinml’s. \ irkvr’s.and lloolc &. Cu sftllLI. bAXvS,

Here is Your Remedy !KMlIlKIk'S

PATENT WHITE ZINC PAINT,
NORWAY HORSES.

Yes, gentle reader, “winter is comingand Laying, in his Travels in Norway, says tiat 
how are you prepared or preparing lor it ? the horses in that country have a very seisi- nnillS PAINT is entirely free from any injuri- 
We have had “seed time and harvest”— ble way of taking their food. Instead of aril- ous properties whatever ; it is healthful in 
Spring and Summer—and Autumn has come,1 ling themselves with a pail full of water it a manufacture—healthful in use—healtliful to occu- 
and pale, gaunt Winter death’s fitting emblem, draught, no doubt from the fear of not ge-Ung p;,nts of rooms newly painted v ith it. It ia un-

over gorging themselves „th S^le^-n w,= do^S,.^.n^ey

of this Paint, v.’th nine gallons of Oil, will cover 
ag mvc’i surface as three hundred weight of White 
p.-in.t made from Lead, and twelve gallons of Oil. 

Further particulars will be given at. another time. 
A quantity of this Paint, in kegs of all 

sizes, expected from London about the end of 
this month.

WINTER IS COMING.I GO, SWEET FRIENDS.
i BY MRS. IIEMANS. 

go fltveet friends ! yet think of me 
when Spring’s young voice awakes the flowers ; 

For »we have wander'd far and free,
In those bright hours, tbe violet’s hours,

J go—but when you pause to hear,
From distant hills the Sabbath bell 

On summer winds float silver}' clear,
Think of me then I loved it well !

Forget me not around your hearth,
When cheerily smiles the ruddy blaze ;

For dear hath been its evening mirth 
To me, sweet friends ! in other days.

And Oh ! when musics voice is heard 
To melt in strains of parting woe,

When hearts to love and grief are stirr’d—
Think of me then ! I go, I go.

I

12 S a
si|vwill soon be stepping in Autumn’s footsteps.

We have toiled thus far to lay up a store for 
the winter—so has also toiled the busy bee, 
and industrious ant. But so has not toiled

any again,
dry food for the same reason, they haw a 
bucket of water put down beside their allow
ance of hay. It is amusing to r,ee with what 
relish they take a sip of one and a moutful 
of the other alternately, sometimes moistenng 
their mouths, as a rational being woulc do 
while eating a dinner of such dry food. A 
broken winded horse is scarcely ever seei in 
Norway

the vagabond grasshopper. He has destroyed 
i nan’s substance, starved the sheep, and the 
horse and cow, and all that he will give in 
return for all this great damage, is his worth
less carcass to the dust when frost comes. 
The grasshopper is not the only drone that 
eats out the substance of the prudent and in
dustrious, and gives back only a worthless 
carcass.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
A MOST MIRACULOUS CUItF. OF RAO LEGS, 

AFTER 15 YEARS’ SUFFERING.
Fxtrart of a Letter from Air. William Oalpin, oi 70, St 

Alary s Street, Weymouth, dated May 13th, 1051.
To Professor Holloway,

Sin.—Al the age oflS ray wife (who isnowGl) caught 
a violent cold, which settled in her legs, and ever since 
that time they have been more or less sure, and great.y u, 
flamed. Her agonies Were distracting, and for mouths l< 
gethcr slip was deprived entirely of rest and sleep. Evci \ 

oily that medical men advised was tried, lmt without 
health suffered severely, and the stale of her 

1 had often read your Advertisements, 
try your Pills and Ointment ; and, as 

alter every other remedy had proved use 
ited to do so She commenced six weeks 

> relate, is now in good health. Her 
nd her sic», p 

witnessed thesuf 
rs. and contrast

JOHN KlNNEAR, 
Prince /.ht. Street.

Fipes. Pipes, Pipes.(

la course of landing, cztlm Barque Oromocto, from 
Glasgow :A good anecdote is related by Mr. Knell,

in his Annals of Warren, of one Boggs, who jn&OXES Tobacco PIPES, 5 to 10
introduced the first flock of sheep intcUhat Ü3 gross each, of first quality and do^
place. He brought them by water from Pe- scription, put up expressly to Pint the St. in 
maquid ; and while sitting on llie windlasfcne market—ior sale low while landing, bv

May 4-I85?- *** ■ Wc‘marJ-

drew back and knocked him sprawling .upon 
the deck. Whereupon Boggs, more pugna
cious, than wise, seized the old fellow b; the 
wool and chucked him overboard. Bit he 
got more than he bargained for by this count
er movement,for the whole flock feeling bbund,

IMPORTANT INVENTION.
The Albany Argus describes an invention 

which is designed to supersede the plow, har
row, roller, and the man who sows the seed.—
It says :—

“ Yesterday we were shown the model of a 
new and what purports to be a valuable im
provement., in one of the laborious departments 
of the agriculturist, and for which the invent
or procured a patent in April of the present 
year. It embodies in one implement the ca
pacity of ploughing with four ploughs, scatter
ing the seed in the furrows, harrowing and 
oiling.-—The ploughs are arranged at suitable 
distances in front of a cart,and the number can 
be diminished at pleasure or four used. I:n-1 by having all stock come into the. yard in 
imediately following and attached to the j good condition, 
ploughs, are the buckets for the reception ol 
the seed—corn included—and from which it 
is distributed
wheelr of the cart, and the rollers bring up the 
rear. On the platform of the cart and form
ing part of it, is a basin of the same width, and 
which is the receptacle of the seed. Its posi
tion is immediately over the buckets and as 
the cart goes forward, it is so arranged as to 
allow the seed to fall in suitable quantities 
into the buckets below.—The platform is 
large enough for the driver, and will also ac
commodate several bags of grain.—The har
rows are also the width of the cart, in two 
pieces, as are also the rollers, for more easy 
passage over the ground. The entire arrange
ment can be removed with ease, and the cart 
used in any other capacity about the farm.

The inventor is Mr. Henry Beebe, a young 
mechanic of this city. While it appears to be 
a valuable improvement, and has received the 
approbation of many distinguished agricultu
rists, its utility remains to be tested. There 
is scarcely a doubt, however, that on prairie 
land it will prove a valuable acquisition to the 
implements of the farm.

The prudent farmer will now begin to pre
pare for the winter. As he feeds all his stock 
in yards or under cover, lie will see that every 
thing is in order, by devoting odd hours to 
fixing up his racks, repairing his sheds, and 
gathering a supply of litter from his waste 
places, llis poor, weak, and old sheep, will 
be taken out and put into good feed, and fed 
with corn meal or oil meal daily,so that they 
may get into good condition for the butener, 
or the yard. Young entile and colts should 
be looked after, and if thin and weak, given 
extra feed,—for a wonderful saving is effected

less, she
ago. and. strange to
legs arc painless, without seam or scars, a 
sound anti undisturbed. Could you have 
fi rings of my wife during the last 43 yea 
them with her present enjoyment of health, yon would in
deed feel delighted in having been liic means of so greatly 
alleviating tnc sufferings of à fellow c reature.

(Signed) WILLIAM
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A 

LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING 
Copy of a I.filer from Mr. William Abbs, Builder of Gas 

Gnus, of Bushelijfe, near Huddersfield, dated May'Mst,

HARDWARE.

Corner Dock Street and Market Square.
W. BÜ. A»A1S

1JJA3 received by late arrivals from England 
fl* and the United States, extensive additions 
to his former Stock of Hardware, comprising all 
Goods usually kept by the trade. May 25.

galpin
in all cases, to follow their leader, popped 
over after him ; and Boggs being several'miles

BAD

from the land, was obliged to heave to, and 
with much diificulty recovered them rgain. 
lie concluded that he had the worst uf the 
battle at both ends.—[Kennebec Journal.

Bay State Mills Manufactures.
The Subscriber has just received per Steamer 

•Admiral, from Boston—
FEW sample Packages of Fancy CASSI- 

. MERES—a new and superior style of Goods ; 
also cl* Scarlet and Red Twilled FLANNELS 
The Manufacture of the Bay Slate Mills, . xassc- 
chasi Its. .

The early attention of parties m the Dry 
Goods Business is requested to the above Goods, 
to be viewed at the Warehouse of

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
/forth Market Wharf

1851.
To Professor Holloway,

Circular Saws, from 12 to CO inches.
Cross Cut. timid, Tenon, mid other .Saws in variety 

3 cases Thompson's Scotch Screw AUGERS, froi 
inch to 2 inch, long and short screw.

ISTOLS, Shot Belts, Touches, 
and Percussion Caps. ,

Vickers’s Mill, X Cut, Hand. Tcnnon and other 
Files and Rasps.

1 cask Hair Seating and Curled HAIR;
1 cask Wire Cloth and Grating.
1 cp.sk Cart Lames ; 2 do. Barn Hinges.
2 casks Butt H il T Strap and Chest Hinges.
1 case Patent White Metal, Brass, and Brass Joint 

HINGES ; lit casks, containing every variety o: LOCKS, 
Brass Foundry and general Shelf 1! vimw/.r.r. and Cut 
i fry : 111 I kc.-rs Powder, all qualities ; 3 tons P.rmidrnru s 
No. 1 WHITE LEAD; Red, Yellow and Black PAINTS; 
1 do. London Putty ; 1 case of BRUSHES ; w/.h Lie 
Stork on hand, composing ov.c of the best assorted stocks

ZXtt’ W"iCl‘W ‘ bC wfwDAllT&r
June 1,1852.

This is the best month in the year for ent- 
!ing firewood. If not convenient to draw 
home, cut it down al least. While the ground 
is dry,it is also a good tune to clean out or con
struct ditches and drains, to swampy places ; 

up alders and other bushes,

Sin,—1 suffered for a period of thirty years from a had 
log, the result of two or three different accidents ;.t Gas 
Works, accompanied by seourhulic symptoms. 1 had re
course to a variety of medical advice, without deriving any 
benefit, and was even told that the leg mu-l bo amputated, 
yet, h opposition to that opinion, your 1'ill* and Ointment 
have effected a complete cure in so short a time, that few 
who had not witnessed it would credit the fact.

(Signed) WILLIAM
Th*> truth of this statement can bn verified by Mr. W. P.

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.
rom Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens- 
■it, deled Dec. 13th, 1850.

A,The liarows follow behind the m g
yiiïg'tist Esî, 1&52.

Groceries ! Groceries !
3 cases GUNS and J*

:: cask

It is very important this year, to make the 
must of your forage, especially if 
hard winter,—and who can tell that it will 
not be? The prudent firmer, tijetfore, will 
save everything. All hi - straw will be cut 
and fed to those animals bavin : roots or grain. 
And all the grain will be bruised or ground 
before feeding. A great deal n . 
saved than people are aware « 1" in ; : 
straw, hay, and stalk, in feeding ;;t
least one-third may be saved by •: 
cinlly if the hay be coarsest i mot by 
Save all your apples, and either fend them io 
your hogs, or put them in piles, and cover up 
well with straw before frost, and feed them to 
your stock.

If you begin now, you will barely he ready 
when winter does come.— Wool Grower.

ABBS
we have a JAKES EACFARLAH2,

MARKET SQUARE.
In Store—(Bond, or Duty paid.)

17th April, 1852.

Tt-.-i, Clover ticcil,
Landing, ex “ Loyal,** from Halifax— 

fl te QUESTS Fino Congou TEA.J XV Ex Admiral, from Bor,Ion—
15 barrels Northern CLOVER SEED ;
23.000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—For 

sale by 
April 2G.

Extract Of a Letter J

To Professor Holloway,

for more 
tlio Ih*s: n 
beforo be 
rivalled 
Ointmc 
forlunr,

llDS. and 10 Tierces Prime 
Matanziis MOLASSES, 

[Earbfcrop, and stored in a cod Cellar 
25 Hhds. Porto Rico Molasses. i 
50 Hhds. Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS,

JCO Chests Congo, Souchong, and Pekoe Sou.
' wr TEAS,

50 Hulf-ciicsts and boxes Oolong, Fine Congo,

50 Boxes TOBACCO, well assorted,
40 Boxes Java, Lnguira, end St. Domingo 

COFFEES,
20 Casks Pale SEAL OIL,
10 Barrels Dog OIL,

300 Bags Liverpool SALT, fine and coarse, 
Mould and Dip Candles, Soaps. Dye Woods and 

Dye Stud's," Indigo, Spices, Cigars, &c. &c.
full Stock of articles in the Trade, for sale 

low. JAMES MACFARLANH.

101 H Sin.—My wife bad sufiVrcd from Bad Breast, 
than six months, and during the whole period had 
îcdical attendance, but ail to no use. Having 
aled an awful wound in my own leg by your un- 

medicine, I determined again to use 3 our Pills and 
nt, and therefore gave tln-m a trial in her case, and 
ic it was \ did so. far in less than a mouth a perfect 

cure wu ; effected, au-! the i ament dial various odicr lu anch
es of uy family have derived from their use is really as
tonishing. 1 now slru"giy recommend them to all my 
friends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.

a can be
»

Gtl.tg OjlV
or clover JARDINE & CO.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
Per “ Commotion” oml “ Sarah Louis's’’—

consisting of Tea "’rats. Waiters, and Bread Baskets ; 
Toilet Sets, Dish Covers, Teapots, Coffee Pols, Fiiicrcrs ; 
llecla’s Toddy Kettles, on stands ; E"g Coo ers, Sugar 
Boxes, Spice Boxes, Paste Cutters, Jelly Moulds, BaKiiig 
Dishes. Nutmeg graters, Soup Tureens, Nursery Lamps, 
Slop Pai s. Coal Vases.Candlesticks, Pattie Vans, Lamp 
Heads, Fish Trowels and Slices, Foot Y/armcrs, Ivmlc 
Dinners. Wash Basins, Muslin Kettles, Snuffer Trays. 
Tartlets. Tart Pans, &.c. &c., with a large variety of other 
furnishing articles,too numerous to particularise in the limits 
of an advertisement—at tiik lowest cash prices.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors

Flour, Tobacco, aad Tea.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston :

BJARRELS Superfine Canada 
JdUiP JiJ> FLOUR—Fancy Brands ;

10 chests anil 10 half-chcsts best Congo TEA, 
Shanghai importation ;

30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands— 
Pulo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, and Thompson’s.—Fur sale at low- 

rates. CTEORGE THOMAS,
April 37. South Wharf

fir, on Agriculturist, re- 
Hexham, May 15.1851)

mm John For 
boronrh, mar

Copy of 0 Letter f 
residing at .Vein 

To Professor Holloway,
Sin.—I was afilicted with a «welling on each side of ill 

leg. rather above the knee, for r.carlv two years, which in 
créa; _\! U> a great she. 1 had the ud ire of three eminent 
surgeons here, and was an inmate of the Newcastle Infirm 
arv"for four weeks. After varioi'..: modes of treatment had 
been, tried 1 was discharged r.s incurable. Having beard so 
much of your Pills and Ointmcul, I determined to try them : 
am! in less than a ironth I was completely cured. What 
is more remarkabh I was engaged twelve hours a day in 
the hay harvest, and r.lihouglf l have followed my laborious 
occupation tlirov.gcnut the winter, Î hove bud no return 
whatever of 1.1/ complaint, jsjigned) JOHN FORFAR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

FATTENING PROPERTIES OF PEAS 
AND BEANS.

1 These articles have been found, by chemi
cal analysis, rich in nitrogen. The inference 
has been that they would be specially useful 
in supporting the waste of the muscles of ani
mals, and it has beer, suggested that they 

uld be particulary useful in the production 
of wool. They are evidently valuable for 
these purposes, but not less valuable for the 
production of fat. Those persons who have 
used peas for fattening hogs, consider them 
worth as much as Indian corn, in districts 
where that grain is not readily grown, very 
fine pork is produced from peas. Dickenson, 
in his work “ On the Breeding of Live Stock,” 
states that a premium was entered into be 
tween five East Lothian Farmers, to be claim
ed by the one who should be pronounced the 
best feeder of cattle. Forty cattle of the same 
breed, and in equal condition, were divided 
between them, as fairly as possible. They 
were put up together the second week in Sep
tember, and killed at Christmas following. 
The winner of the prize fed his animals wholly 
on boiled beans, with hay.

ANEW PLANET.
Mr. Hind, of Mr. Bishop's Observatory, 1 

Regent’s Park, has discovered another planet, 
being the sixth he has detected during the 
past five years, a sufficient proof that the 
members of the planatory system must he far 
more numerous than was formerly supposed. 
It is in the constellation Aquarius, and will be 
readily seen with a telescope of very ordinary 
power. In brightness it equals a star of the 
night magnitude, and appears to have the same 
yellowish tinge that has been noticed about 
Pallas, Melpomene, and others of the same 
group of planets. At 11 li. 35 min. 38 sec., 
Greenwich mean time (Aug. 22,) its right as
cension was 22 h. 22 m. 29.7 sec., and its 
north polar distance 97 deg. 32 min. 14 sec., 
the diurnal motion in right ascension is 43 sec., 
towards the west, and in N. P. D. about 5 min. 
towards the south.—[Watchman.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, JANUARY, 1852.
English and American Paper Hangings,&c. 

ron SALE BY—JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William Street.

(3000 FSJtteIow pr;ccs
250 a 880. ted cane and wood seat Rocki.ig and 

other CHAIRS.
A large variety of American Wooden Ware, 

Corn Brooms, &c. JQn- 27.

June 22.—Gi.Jïavlkct StjtiîH'Cj M. Johsi, NI. BB.
Per Sarah Louisa, and Commodore :

A further supply of ELECTRO PLATED Goods 
consisting of

ANDLESTICKS, Cake Baskets, Tea Sets,
Salvers, Castors, Snuffers and Trays, Butter 

Coolers, Toast Racks, Brass Candlesticks, Chil
dren’s Cups, (Sugar Bowls, nev- styles.)

Also—New JEWELLERY, in Gold 
Brooches, Rings, Chains, Pencil Cases, Guards,
Habit Brooches, Gold Pens, Presentation Pens, Oats ! Oats î .'.Oatsî

i \ rnt „var«ty, M Jusl rctxM from SachviUe :
GOODS—all direct from the first Makers, and s m arv OATS
made expressly for our Retail Business ; they arc USUELS BGAGK OA IS ,
offered at such prices for Cash, as will meet the “ -L# And from Glexgow

* ’ 3C bushels Potato and Lopeton OATS.
For sale low by 

May 18,1853.

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap I
Received from Paris—

-fl /T1ASE ROOM PAPER—latest designs 
A. xA —which will he sold exceedingly low 

wholesale or retail, if applied for immediately. 
June 12. W. II. ADAMS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis A mot. of Braihouse, 
Lothian Road, Edinbrodated Ap"il 2'Jl/i, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—For more than twenty years my wife has heen 

subject, from lime to time to attacks of inflammation in tin) 
side. Ibr which she was bled and blistered to a great ex

still the pam could not be removed. About four year-: 
ago she saw. in the papers, the wilvlcrful cures efleclt-tl by 
your Pilis and Ointment, and thought she would give them .1 
trial. To her great nstonishirtf-nt and delight she got im
mediate relief iroin their u sofa ltd after persevering lor three 
weeks, the pain in her side was completely cured, and she 

-..loved the best of health for the last four vears.
(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment in 
most of the following cases ;—

P.ad Legs Chiego-foot
Bad Breasts Chilblains

Bunions 
Bito ofMos- 

rhetoes and 
and-Flics

TOBACCO & CIGARS.Settings ;

Just received from New York,
OXE3 TOBACCO, various brands ; 
25,000 very c!

FLEW WE
67 B hoice Havana CIGARS. 

LLIN’G »V. READING.

Seeds, Nuts, Ac.
Landing ex ‘ Cuba,* from Boston—

wishes of all parties.
A-xx omIj \xwpcct\on ia solicited.

(£/* Watches and Jewellery carefully Repaired. 
*# Further supplies expected daily.

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

JARDINE &. CO.

CAKÎ S-"! K
Sowers,Forks. Spades, Shovels, ifcc. 4 sacks Grenoble 
Walnuts; 10 boxes Oranges ; 1 frail Dates ; 20 drums 
Figs ; 2 casks Hoi 

April 27.

PHILLIP’S PATENT FIRE ANNIHIL I 
ATOR.

Report of the Committee appointed to wit
ness and Report upon the experiments made 
with “Phillip’s Patent Fire Annihilator,” in 
this city, on Thursday evening, 9th inst. :— 
‘ We the undersigned, appointed 
to be present at a trial of Phillips Fire Anni
hilator, which took place in this city on Thurs
day evening, the 9th of September, 1852, beg 
leave to state that a building was constructed 
of Pine and made perfectly air tight ; that a 
large quantity of combustible mater 
put into the building ; set on fire; and allow
ed to burn for some time ; when the Annihil-

IScyihcs, Shot9 &c.
Landing ex ship Devon, from Liverpool— 

OZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES ;
10 boxes English Scythe Hones ; 

(10 bags SHOT: 1 hhd. BATH BRICKS;
2 hhds. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 boxes “ Halls’s” Patent STARCH ;

Soic-throats * 
•Skin diseases

June 22.—Oi. Clnipjjcd hands Scurvy 
Corns (soft) Sorc-licada
Cancers Tumours

Wounds 
Gl.mduhr Swel

lings
Sore Nipples 
Yaws

JARDINE ft CO100 DTWENTY-FIVE CASES OF

India-Rubber Boots & Shoes.
We find in the August number of the Penn- Received by the schooner London, from New York, 

sylvania Farm Journal, a statement from Mr. and Pearl, from Boston, assorted as follows :— 
Samuel Mumma, of Dauphin county, in which TV/TEN’S and Women’s OVER-SHOES ; 
he says, that having suffered considerable da- -L»-*- Misses’ and Children’s ditto ; \V omen s Bus- 
mage from the ravages of the weevil, and |“P3 and Gaiters; ft en s n ia-ru or ujLb » 
havins tried several suggested remedies with- '^^/oo^ses Leather and Cloths BOOTS
out effect, he finally concluded to starve them aU(1 SHOES, among which arc Men’s Boots and
out—and succeeded. To accomplish this, he j3r0gans ; Men’s Slippers and Pumps ; Women’s

ator was brought to bear upon it, and imme-| slacked out for one year all his wheat, putting Buskins and Shoes; Women’s Enamelled and
diately extinguished the fire ; and we c^n I in his barn only hay and oats, and the cure Jenny Lind Shoes ; Youths’ and Boys’ Brogans
therefore confidently recommend it to the Pub-1 was effectual. He has seen manv proposed an(l Shoes ; Misses’ and children s Lace Buout and 
ic as being a valuable assistant in case of fire, j remedies for getting rie of these vermin, bui Shoes, for sale only by the case. . ,
*ahe: “ a°arilf SeDt^nber" lto"-(Signed) ! BOOe;h“ ef’erienCC Mti,6e1 him' “ to bc com" of th"=™ bovè°kind8 of gold’s (m the Shoe Trade) 
this Util day of September ISo-.—(Signed) pared to tbe starving out system. wi|l be kept in ,„y l.ands for sale, and buyers may
Thomas Davidson, 1 ropne or ty oe , . xn the same number of the Journal, we expect to get them on better terms than they can 
Mason Capt. Steamboat oc tester, ^ have a similar statement of a farmer inUwch- be imported. „„
Neil McClean, Barrister ; Thomas Gray, Chief ]c chesler counly and he rcc0,„mends tlie Alsu.constant y onhand-P.d/ATSand 0/Z.S;
Engineer H. I. F. B.—[Hamilton Gazette. * m i„ 11 -, ;c,ua NAILS and SPIKES ; V\ indow Glass, lromengineer, n- I same remedy precisely He says if the wee- fixi. up t0 40x50. Flint(i’laBS uf all ki„ds ; Wooden

vil have notning to feed on lor one year, they yy.ire . Brooms ; 10,000 pieces Paper Hangings ; 
will all perish. There may be objections to English and American Oil Floor Cloth and Canvas ; 
stacking out, but they are over and over again Warranted Seasoned (Jane and W ood-seat Chairs, 
surmounted in the extermination of the ene- of every kind ; Groceries. Spices, Drugs, Dyes, &c. 
my. This writer recommends our own rent- «1OHN KINNEAR,
edy for the weevil in the granary, of pow
dered lime, thoroughly mixed up through the 
mass of grain, and also suggests that it be run 
through a fan before grinding—Gcrmantoxon 
Telegraph.

30 fikegs ISiiils, &c. just received,
consisting of the following :— ,

TJ70URPENNY Rose and Clasp wrought Nails, 
JL Cd’y and 8d’y do. do. do.

lOd’y and 12d’y do. do. do.
4.1’y and Cd’y OX NAILS,
8d’v and 9d’y JIORSE NAILS.
13 and 2 inch BOAT NAILS.

(Joiv.ractcd and 
Stiff Joints 

Gout 
Piles

Elephantiasis
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tom 

pie Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, 
Provincial Agent, No. 15, King Street, St. .In!1.'), 
N. B. ; A. Coy &. Son. Fredericton ; W T, i>; 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qainco ; Jav 1 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O A. Sayre, Dot- 
chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and B jkes, nt Is. iU., 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a \ ery considerable 

g in taking the larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 

are affixed to each Pot.

Fia | 
niicu

THE GRAIN WEEVIL.a committee
ago

umatism 
Coco-bay

Ex schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—
10 casks RICE ; 25 bags Gov’t. Java Cokfef, ; 
BiUer and Shelled ALMONDS ; SNUFF; 

TOBACCO ; LEMO.VS, &c.
Ex Victoria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOVER SEED ;
20 barrelc New-York City MESS PORK.—For 

JARDINE & CO.

ial
10 barrels Sea Elephant OIL,
10 barrels Spirits of Turpentine,
18 boxes large size GLASS—up to 32x40,

400 assorted size Looking Glasses,
25 gro£.s Mason’s BLACKING,
12 gross Castor Oil Bottles,

1 barrel superior American Castor OIL, 
and one case containing 

Hair and Cloth BRUSHES, Shaving Boxes, 
Shaving Glasses, Dressing Cases, &c.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince lim.-slreel

[May 18.]s*le by

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins.
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION—

SPLENDID assortment of TWEEDS and 
D/)ESKIJVS, in the newest styles and pat

terns. Purchasers in want of such articles, have 
now an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new stock, which can be made livto order on 
tile Premises, if required.

June 1. GILCHRIST &, INCHES.

A
No 17, Ming street.

Cheap Hat, Cap, & Fur Store.
rriHE Subscribers will open their New Store. .Vo. 
JL 17, King Street, on Saturday, May 1, with an 

extensive variety of new and fashionable GOODS, 
imported by late arrivals and manufactured ex
pressly for. tliis Establishment.

It being fitted up in the Modern Style and adapt
ed to their trade, and as all articles will he marked 
at prices decidedly to the advantage of the pur
chaser ; wiiich combined will offer an additional 
inducement to our Customers and the public to 
continue their patronage. A Call is requested. 

April 30, 1852.—4L LOCKHART & CO.

July 13

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,Fi'csh SMïiïEïS!
Just received by the ‘ Fasidef from London 

À FRESH and well selected Stock oftiARUEN, 
Field, and Flower SEEDS ; for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Comer North Wletrf Dock-street.

SCIENTIFIC EDUCATION.
A lady who lately visited an Infant School 

treated to the following exhibition: —
Market Square, St. John, N. B,

Per Commodore, and Sarah Ijouisa,—Just receiv
ed—a beautiful assortment ofUAS FITTINGS, 
cansisting of

-a 2, and 3 light CHANDELIERS, complete ; JL ) Pendants, Brackets, Hall Lamps, Gasalicrs, 
in Bronze and Bronzed and relieved, direct from 
one of the first Manufacturers in England—Glass 
Globes to suit; Gig Lamps, &c. &c.

The above are mode expressly for Private 
Dwellings, and will be found superior to any in 
the market, the styles being quite new—they are 
offered at the lowest cash prices.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON,
Proprietors

was
School mistress (unfolding her umbrella)
* What is this, my dear V Pupil, 
brella Ma’am.' ‘ Hoiv many kingdoms does 
it contain V * Three.’ ' What are they V
• Animal, mineral, and vegetable.’ ' Name
the animal.’ * Whalebone.’ ’ The Mineral.’ 
■ The brass.’ ‘ The vegetable.' • The Cot
ton.’ —

Prince Wm.-strcct.June 1.

fluid ia Rubber Hacliiaic Bcllisig, 
Engine Packing and Hose.

jVITLL OWNERS and Machinists arc hereby 
IfJL notified that the subscriber has been appoint
ed by the Poston Belting Company, 
for the sale of INDIA RUBBER 
PACKING and HOSE, and that a supply of these 
Goods will be kept constantly 011 hand.—-Eight 
bales ENGINE PACKING just received.

W. 11. ADAMS,
Corner Market Square and Dock-street. 

March 23, 1852.

TO FAKMEltS.
rHHIE subscribers are now receiving One Hnn- JL dred Barrels of Ground BONES, and a large 

of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
JARDINE & CO.May 18.their Agent 

BELTING,Watermelons. Window Glass, Feathers, &c.CHLOROFORM.
The fatal effects from ihc use of chloroform The Prairie Farmer has the following 

are attributed to the fusil oil it contains. Dr. from a correspondent. We recommend it to 
H. C. Perry, of Ncwburyport, has heen trying all farmers : “ I endeavor every year to raise
an experiment upon a frog—by dissolving a a good watermelon patch, t hey are a healthy 
few drops of oil in the sulphuric ether. Alter and delightful fruit, 1 think. J cultivate the 
inhaling it for a short time the same effects ice-rind variety : plant early in May, and 
were observable as when chloroform it: used, again towards the close of the month, so that 
namely, an almost entire suspension in all the'they may come in succession. When they 
blood vessels ramifying from the web of his I commence ripening, we commence eating, 
foot ; there was, in fact, only a slight lack-1 and use them freely during hot weather, 
ward and forward motion of the blood globu- When the weather becomes cool in Seplcm- 
les to be seen in one single vessel : in all the her, we haul a quantity of them to the house, 
others the blood was perfectly stagnant—The split them open, with a spoon scrape out the 
frog remained insensible for a much longer pulps into a cullender, and strain the water 
period than when sulphuric ether alone was into vessels. Wo boil it in an iron vessel 
used. down to syrup, then put in apples or peaches,

After the lapse of several days, and when like making apple-butter, and boil slowly 
lie appeared bright and ready for another ex- til the fruit is well cooked, then spice to taste, 
périment, he was exposed to the vapour of a and you have something that most people will 
few drops of the oil dissolved in about a drachm prefer to apple-butter, or any kind of pro
of New England Rum; for about six minutes, serves. Or the syrup may he bci.vd without 
when he closed his eyelids and appeared to fruit down to molasses, which will lie found 
be under its influence. He was then placed to be as fine as the best sugar-house moins- 
upon the stand of the microscope, but not the ses. We have made of a fall as much as ten 
slightest appearance of circulation was In be gallons of the apple butter, if I may so call it, 
found in any of the vessels of the web, which and molasses, which kept until May in fine 
was unusually pale and exsanguous. Here- condition.” 
moved hie foot twice or thrice from the stand 
and gasped several times, and was found to be 
dead.—Lowell Courier.

London House, Market square,
JUNE 1st, 1853.

TTUST received, another lot of Ladies’ Visites, 
r/ in all the newest shapes, same us last.

June 1. T. VV. DANIEL.

Just received, and offered for sale,
1 A AAA "H71EET large sizes, superior quoli- 
l^VUV £ ty White Window Glass:

80 bags Steamed FEATHERS, three different 
qualities, (oil all extracted)

10 boxes, assorted sizes, LOOKING-GLASS 
PLATES

2 cases Writing Papers and Blank Writing 
BOOKS;

1000 pieces, New Patterns, Paper Hangings ;
25 dozen assorted Chairs, &c.
Patterns of superior and high-priced Paper Hang

ings are to bc seen, any of which can be ordered, 
deliverable in ten or twelve days.

June 22.—Gi.

LUBIN’s PERFUMERY.
nnilE subscriber has just received an extensive 
i assortment of the above celebrated Perfumery,Pickles, Sauces, &c. ;consisting of Rose, Geranium, Joclcy Club, Sweet 

Briar, Heliotrope, Verbena. Also—A fresh sup
ply ot'FA BLVAS, COLOGNE, and LAV EN 
DER WATER.

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
Just landedJ'rom shipu Sir Harry Smith:”— 

U ASES nssored PICKLES ;
10 kegs MUSTARD, Colemnn’s ; , ,lo Sxnrms, mM Sala» Oil!’S ’

30 cwt. STARCH, Coleman’s ;
3 cases Cassia ; 3 casks mixed Pickles ;
5 boxes Sperm CAJTDLES 

20 cwt. White Leap, Brandram’s ;
3 casks PUTTY ; 15 brls WIIITIXO;
5 casks Washing SODA ; 3 casks ALUM ;
I cask VITRIOL; 

i,5 kegs F and FF Uunpower, I 
»Uv4. FLSWWIiU.IXU

Landing per ‘ Sir Harry Smitlt,’ from Lontlon .* 
IIOS. GENEVA ;30 H THOMAS M. REED,

Head of North Wharf.June 1.20 do. Mustard, a 
10 cases containing

MARMALADE, Italian Maccarom, and
VERM1CELLI ; for sale low by

uperior article :
Jams, Jellies, Orange Four Hundred Boxes 

7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 
Window Glass,

Of an approved quality, and for sale at a low price.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Sept. 21. Prince Win. Sired.

THOMAS M. REED, Havana Cigars and Tobacco. 
T^IVE THOUSAND HAVANA CIGARS, 
-F and Five boxes superior Chewing Tobacco 
—“ Diadem of Old Virginia,n—just received and 
for sale by THOMAS M. REED,

Aug. 24. Head of North Wliarf

May 11. Comer Worth Wharf fy Dock-street
Ilall &T. Rons, 

tv. READING Drugs, Medicines, &c.
5 Boxes Coloured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple, 

Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers.
June 1.

rXMIE subscriber hat received per Themis, the 
i remainder oi his Fall Slock of DRUGS, 

Medicines, Perfumerj, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
&c., all of which are warranted of the best quality 
and for sale on reasonaile terme.

LONDON HOUSE, JOHN KINNEAR.
MARKET SQUARE. 

December 30tli, ISM.
JusI received per Steamer 1 Asia,’ via lialifux : 

ICI l Fluid BONNET RIBBONS ; 
SATINS; Gros de Naps; Persians ; 

Fancy Trimmings,&c. &c.

flSaiKIVItG FBAU31D, Ac.
<q> /"I ASKS Porter’s BURN ING FLUID ; 
^ 10 brls. Crushed SUGAR ; 14 bales*
Lute and Alicante MATS.

Superflue Flour <fc CloverSced.
Landing ex “ Rainbow,” from New York : 

(TYY 1>RLS. Canada Superfine FLOUR.
9 JJ> Ex “ Admiral,” from Boston r
10 bags Clover and Grass SEEI).

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

T. M. REED, 
Ilend of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, of superior qual ty always on hand. 

October 28.

-

R FLEW WELLING & READING.

fBEiEF and 1’ORK.
ARRELS Prime BEEF, New 

York City Inspection ;
30 barrels MESS PORK. For sale by 

JOHN V. THURGAR,
North Market U’lutrJ

Anvils, Bellows, and Vices,
(few O LACK SMITHS’ ANVILS;JL e) 12 pairs do. BELLOWS ;

A few Blacksmiths* Vices.—For sale by 
Sept. 14. W. II. ADAMS.

t. w. DANIEL^ C1GAKS ! CIGAltS 1

LXEilillimV CLOTHS ! 10,000 L

GOLDEN FLEECE, Prince Wm.-st, >VDec. 10.
May 29th, 1852.

/'"'I ILCHRIST & INCHES have just received 
and opened A Case of Patent Finished 

BLACK CLOTH—an entirely new article, of su- ^4IIESTS Sujcrior Souchong TEAS,—
penor quality, which will be sold low by the piece, vr “ Esther Miry’s” Cargo.

Juno 1. Dec. 16 FLEWWBLLING & READING.

May 11 30 BOrchards.—These should be cared for as 
well as other kinds of culture. Look to the 
analysis of the wood, bark, leaves and fruit ol 
each kind of tree. They are all published, 
and from these analyses you may ascertain 
what substances have been most probably ab- 
stacted from the soil. Add these, and cleanse 
the bark by the application of a saturated so
lution of soda, and your tree swill give good 
crops of fruit.

A DESEADA CIGARS 
just received and for Hale 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

Just received per steamer Eastern City—
A NEW supply of Paper Hangings, com- 

-TA. prising the cheapest and most beautiful variety 
we have had this season. Those who want a good 
and handsome Paper at a very cheap price, will 
please call and examine the assortment.

Ju>27. S. K. FOSTER.

Redeptfor a Hoppy flb,«.-Six things says 
Hamilton, are requisite to create a “happy home. 
Integrity must be the architect, and tidiness the 
•upholsterer. It must be warmed by affection, and 
lighted up with cheerfulness; and industry must be 
the ventilator, renewing the atmosphere and 
bringing in fresh salubrity day by day ; while over 
all as a canopy and gloiy, nothing will suffice ex
cept the blessing of God.

Aug. 17,1852.

Richard t'ohden.
Received by the above vessel, from New York—

I
or retail.

1ÈÉÉ


